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NEW MEXICO LOBO

J.m'\11 MIIIIXli'O LOBO
1ng the trugody of all the world

Who's WholnUNM

It n:pplll.e me to know that even when
I become n akull ;r ahall conhnue to
grm
Lt>W 1s as fragUe ns l!lmoke from a
etg~ret, and about as andur1ng
St Cln1r may be right about the no
Uihty of being hu1t by life, but l don 1t
want anyone to b(' hurt too mul!b Li~c
111 not• long ehough nor people decent
Qno'Ugh ior n, poraon to suffer aU of h1s

.Astounding dwcovory wndo UL phll
osophy chus when Deacon Arledge P.d
m1ts th!l.t tho I'Jltes ''one~ had n. stu
dent 1 '

•••

days

I'm brod of wenk tlnngs-pale eol
ors1 puny people,
Toll1ght Jymg on tho pmmc, I lulRr:d
above me tl~o roar of au ahphmo and
aa.w the 1cd gu1do hght on 1ts wmg I
au.W lJlurk smoke frmn a tra1n smear
aMoss tl~o sunset rtnd I £01got the man·
gn etl l1urt I lind como to enao m senij

Knppn Stgs and Plkea enter eloetzon
raeket on b1g bttiJIS as gxo.ft becomes
lBBUO m the c1.ty electiOn

•••

SJg Epa .:!'umly eatabhalwd m their
now· lestdeueo
Plodges quu~tly but
fumly told that tllOJ will have to be
have m tlto now house

•••

The Oregon debaters show snp1.mor
1cuowledge of dtS!ll'mament Berng near
or ~l1o bolder they should, aa Now Mox
1eo hns httlo 1f any fear of HlYllSlOil

•••

Next question to JJo taken up by tho
l!'orum anHl to be ' 1 Whetl1or Shaver got
the numo or the huu cut ftrst 1 1

•••

l(UJ.l!lll Slgs recNvo tornf1c JOt as lu
dependents thump them ut recent do
bate A <llenr cuso of over eonfld~>noe
no doubt

•••

n l..ong Dtstunce" Dears wme pole
vault m recent traek Jncet due to vnlu
able tl'auung rcce1ved In paddle i!oag-mg

•••

Kappns tlil'etl,ton ~o employ u lawyel'
nnd t~uo tile Lobo for dopnvJUg Betty
ICulr of her JUSt rights as tho sHbcst
atudont Clnnmng that true genUlUB
sl ould not bo bounded by class dtat1nc
t10n

•••

Alpha. Delta P1 1 e JD great furore ns
two pledges found Wlthout kno,vledgo
of Ml'. Workd game of budge The gtrla
nrc luwJng a bouof1t bridge Juat around
tho corner.

mg mrw'l:l grcutn~flfl
.l necs all arounrl

Euclt fnee
mQitns hfe I often womlos about the
hver. of otl101 pooplu 'fltcy uovor talk
Don't bv to hlcnbfy Z..fl' Floyd L LH 1f Uwy t\el and tl11nk na I do But
Shnttlwk lly lml picture, wlmll appcnn:l tlun l nover talk ns if I thought at nllf
niJovo. ttShadl' lll prC'Indont of tl..Lel 1 JutiE ht'tll JC!ltllng tho lettor o
R{lmo1 ( lass, and w111 grnauah1 thiS 'J ('ct~AllO"\ 1 I he man who l'onsldercd
l C'[ll' Ilc cam~ to u N M 111 tho fall l mufCI}f sm h a lov01 m Jm.j youth, be
of 19!!6, n graduate (f C!arlsbacl u 1gh t Lllltl !I(I:Htn:cly a1lly inltlf:l old age I
Sel nol If(' w~ t member of tho Dro. havt !lever htul ll lovClr wlw d1d not
matu <1u0 tluring that yo tr, nnd was wttll tunE 1 '11 como fllll)
-Dolores Taylor
eleete1l prestdcmt of th(l flophomoro
t l!LB!:j tho following fnll
Tl11r:t pos!t!Ot~
'Ih<l \1 or~:~t }.tun h ~torm over to hit
{lnhtl' U 111m to n pln( (\ on thP. Htudrmt
Uo1.1nril Dt1rh1g h1s JUl110r yc 1r h(l was 0ill('Rg'0 1 tlus :y<>ar murooned mol'O thP.n
IHWlehuy treasurer of Jus l'lo.ss, whl~;>lt 20,000 off1e< l\ Ol'kora in tho (tlty 's of~
was one of !ow 111 the UntVt.'tfll~Y to fh n bu1lilmg~ bc('ausc they eould not
gn c a pti)Dl whtch wns a fmancml sue· gl!t llome w1th the outuo trQ.nsportnhon
cess Tlu~ surplU!! from lust vour's prom system of tbo l.'lty hod up.
l1w1 been gll!llUCtl md Ifl at present at
'l'hc JlCW mllon termmnl devPlopmont
tJlC clisrJosal of tho Semor c1asa
m th(.' 1 ity of Clovel:md, now mHmng
.As pr~>Sld'-'nt o£ tlte Sentor clna11 ho
1 OUlJl}('hOU1 IS to llllVO :t l'1Vlll lU a
bns bcru one of tiLe mo.Rt active stu
POIIUS)lvnlllu.
tormlllnl m mtothel' part
donts Jwhhng sut>h n. positHin m yent's
of
tlw
city,
so
thnt w1tluu a i'ow y('ars
M1 Sl111ttuck Ja tclueviug tlw unu9
t ll'vclnlltl wtll hnvo copiml Now York
unl suct>css o£ graduatmg from tlle U
1
m four ymus hnvmg spt>nt half timQ w1th 1ts Gra.1 (]. ( <>ntrnl and P~Jtnsylva
ma
tornunals,
Mt
fnr from ench otl1er
for Uutlll- yc'IU'B worldng to earn Me ox
pe:nses
Mnmln1 I> I, lf:l
ngamst gnmblmg

SPECIAL SALE • • •

ANYTHING FOR ANY SPORT
Te11nla enthlU!lliSia will lind Wrljfht & Diteon ~
eqwpment here, Those who p,re addicted 1o other
outdoor actlVlti-baaebaJJ, track-will find wha~
they need. Our bll8ketball eqtdpment II tho kind lille
faat players wa.nt. Whatever ;you need fw llA'f r.port
alwa:ya r11111ember thAt 7011 e&n find It &~

me

I

Student Literature

•••

1Julg trJn hnR JU:jt opcnctl a

d10 atatwn at Sofia
Al.[lha. Clus suddenly lose tlloll' voicea
NOCTURNE
as debate approaches and grac1_,usly
(deacrJpbon)
Govu1uncnt r;ulw ·~s
forfc1t to Cl11 Oa who never lose any·
Tl10 a(mg of etlCinco nc~ontuates1 the bttng olcotrifiod.
tJung, anyway.
u01sc1eea mght 1 tho moon's cool face - - - - - - - - - - - - - - hns donned a UlJ'Bhc amtle And hulf
Erndem1c o.e mumps sweeps campua
tlm mght :is lolmg, hnlf is dead .AlFs
do1mvmg, soplaomore dance of several quu~tuUcl Thoro runs the moon bath(.'d
stellar bgb.ts,
road nloug tl1e htll amkmg m s1zo at
curh few feet uuhl it smks 1tset: away.
Recent assembly proves to sur.[!ru1e
Ucre, bclnnd these tlnn 1 black1 bn.l's
of mnny that Ka.ppn. Stg Frosh bnvc
repose mute p(ople ot another agocorner on drnmat1c talent nnd grand
all tac1tuTn nnd deep (then stones
opem. smger.
scrolled on granite oboluiks)
They
co\ct lifej I envy death but shll we
Ch1 Omcgns resolve to hnve JUSt one
cannot trade Bestdcs tho talc that
more fhng us the president's bouso
tomb .atones tell of tluma, ! nad a nar j
neurs complohon and the now netgh• rahve o£ branch shades, ,.,Mel! smncl~
bars w1ll soon move lD
of mtcrd1cbon nnll of shame-yet l>I:l.U[J I
tble
It JB rumored that "Jabb<mng Jack''
Des-and the tourt of these deall sf'n
Stwpson ltas decided to gxow a beard
tinc1s
1 I mark tho silhouette of dasp(.'d
nnd scare off opp01nhon m thP next do·
lovers, kmtting tlli'Ir nay thru wdlow
bate.
rlbboU(.'fl tbickcto They away in youth·
S1gma Chu dupllly great form in 1n· ful rhythm to the east breeze luUaby,
tra mural track meet due no doubt to and steal £rom moonbght, owls and me
-Jmni!H :Norton lleuncy
that so much Jongor walk to the ranch.

•••
•••

•••

H!gh Clam Wed: a1i

THE PEOPLE'S CANDIDATES

COSMETICS
We c&l'l'f • compleH un.e ot
:MABJliE:r.t.O l'B0DlJC1'8

The Varaity Shop

Be"E"nable Prices
210Ya West Ooo:trat

Fhtea t!l

1<15 l{(U."Va.rd

Phone 2016-W

ARE YOUR FRIENDS
'rhc Umvers1ty of New Mexico 1s the pude of .A.lbuquerp
que, and, 1n a measure 1ts success and progress ru:e lllterwoven
\Uth the progress of Albuquetque The candidates for G1ty
UommiSSlOncr on the Peoples' ~.Pwket feel a kee usense of duty
towards the Umversity lt 1s not a duty ¥;h1Ch ltas sprung up
over n1ght m the stress of a campaign mexely to secure vote~
but has been 1n constant evldcncc for yeats

Styles for the
College Girl

ls not <lara Raynolds I!all so named because of tho
eros1ty of the &ynolds fam1lyi What student or faculty

the last legtslatute and help secure mole money for the
vets1tyf Is the1~a man In.A.llmquerquc who 1s a watmet frwnd
of the UlllVers1ty than '£om Keleher! Indeed, 1t would bo tlllfwult to fmd fom· men m Albuquerque mo1o Wllling and
tous to cooptrate 1uth and work for the Umvetstty 1n evciy
way than Ilonry Coors, J. ~f. Jtayuolds, 1'om Keleher and 11
Halph Brown.
The platform of the Peoples' 1'Ieket fOI whleh they stand

THEY
ful,

must be youth·
carefree and full
ofthejoyofliving. They
must be bright in color
and slender of line. They
must be simple, yet have
a look of smart sophisti·
cation. This description
fits our collection

•=-

lDSUlcs the sound and contllluous g1o1vth of Albuque~que whic'h
wtll mean much to the Un1verstty.

VOTE THE PEOPLES' TICKET

e.wctly.

M. RALPH BROWN
lair Brown is a fmmer •:~~~~~~~
Knpp::~. Alpha still addressmg each NOTES FROM MY NCITI~·BOCIK, of the l'nnt•r,ity ol New ]
other as "Colon(.'lu and 14 M111ta," a.i!l
There arc worse tlunga than
und J1as ht llll a ('Onstant booste1•

•••

result of DIXte ball held last Sat
OLYMPI RELAYS
A study of the relations between
tho Untterl States and the Latin Am·
encan nat1ons1 baa lead a group ot
Prli:leeton Um,; erstty atudenta to rcc.
ommend that the Monroe Doctnne be
a.monded, to make 1t clearer to both
Americans a.nd South Amer1eans, what
1s en.etly meant by the terms of the
document.

-love tllat grows oM and hatred of
ae1f,
A wh1te nun p1a)S Ave !\!a.nc A
dream sle~ps 1n the. curve of her band
Humebmcs 1t awakes and flutters .soft
ty through tho notes of the organ
SomL one to1d me tomgbt that I Willi
pagan-that I believed m nothmg. I
do, thoug:l1 I liU\C ( onf1dence m m~
self
I)cot~lc are cnllous
Downstturli
laugh and d.ance, wlale I a1t here

for U. N l\I, As a member of the
fmanroe eomrmttee o£ the last
rslature ll'' , HSJ!:ited materially
m~INI.Slll~ the appropriation
wlur.h tl ,. uuneiStty lms been
to make sut•h progre~s You should
g-IH~ l\h, Bro" n your vote £or
(hty CmnnussiOll('I. He IS on the
Peoples' 'fzc•ket l•Ith llenry CoorsJ
Tom Keleher and J. ~L Raynolds

Vote for all of them.
-PolitiCal Adv.

EAST SIDE CLEAN~ HATTERS
. AND DY.I:AG)
PHONE 1214

BARBECUE SANDWICHES

OABK aiUI CADY l'liiOBi B.t.VB Y011

Twopminute Service

BEEF AND PORK
TRY THEM-10c

OAJ.TJBD J'OJt ..Al(D DBLlVBIJID

Sto25Cenb
On 1hdi.

o.nnem.

CHARLIE'S
Pig Stand

D.RY CLEANmG AND PRESSmG
4

tW' l'at•

ou

t111 lip*"
1'I'OJopt-

1401 E. CENTRAL AVE.

ALBUQUERQUE, N, M.

NATIONAL GARMENT CO.
403 405 W. Central Ave.

•••••••••••••••
••
•
•• Liberty Cafe' ••
••
ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST •
.. ............

NEW MEXICO BOOK
STORE
203

w

Central Av&

P.hono 1301

"

Me;ye.r Osoff

THEATRE
SAWRDAY-

JJ

"SEVEN DAYS LEAVE"
Paramount All-Tallnng, with

•

GAl\Y COOl'E.R, MlmNA LOY, LOWELL SHERMAN

Here Is Your Answer!
Natural Gas has brought tremendous amounts of mdustr,r to Tulsa, Oklaboma
(l!ty, Dallas, Fort Worth, Kansas C1ty and other Southwestern trading con·
ters. It will bring mdustr,r to Albuquerque, making hundreds and thousands
of new jobs, and IIULking better busmess and more secure employment for
ever;y Albuquerque CitiZen-if three requirements are fulfilled.

FIRSTIf there is an absolutely unquestioned supply of natural gas. Without a
gas supply, other points in a gas franchise are sllllply nd!culous The Southern Umon can turn mto a pipeline, today, more than enough gas to supply
the peak requirements of Albuquerque under any conditiOns of growth
which can be im&gmed.
If there w an unquestwned gas reserve. Gas compames must be willing to
contract to deliv<er huge quantities of gas to industrial users over long
periods. The Southern Umon has a. gas reserve such that we will contract
for ten nullion cubic feet a day for ten years to any mdustr,r which m1ght
require it.

THIRD-

Albuquerque needs more industry, more jobs. Vote YES on the Southem
Union gas franchise on April 10th and start the p1pehne work

SUNSHINE~
S~Al\TING

Will Natural Gas Bring
Industries to Albuquerque?

If the mdustrlal rate is such that natural gas IS available m large quantities
at lower rates than other fuels. The mdustnal rates of the Southern Uruon
are so much lower than those of the competmg company that the attractiOn
to industr,r is much greater under the Southern Umon franchise

••••

"'

"'

"

Rent a Nlnl' CN'u.DRIVE 1'1' CO.
505 Wett Central
Phon..

m

STUDENT COUNCil TO
GIVE EASTER DANCE

Allen Rollie In Charge of
Student Party

Frats, Independents Do
Battle for Awards

Southern Union

Gas Co.

· RETURN NEXT YHR
--"-

Dr. France V. Scholes
Back from Mexico
TO

REVISE

DEP'T

Will Also Continue In
Research Work
Accordmg to a statement made by
Dr .J F ZimmermAn, Dr. France
Scholos, l1cad of tho l11story and pohb·
onl acteuco department Will retum to
tho Un1VCl'&ty of Now Mox1co next
year Dr Scholes hns been on a leave
of abaonco domg l'Osenrcb work lll the
archlVes of .Meneo for the L1brary of
Congr!!ss
Dr Scholes next year Wl11 devote
half' of hts tlllle to the Umvcrsity and
tho othel' Jwlf to tlto Carnogte Institute
of Wash1ngton
Dr Scholea plana dnnng the f1tst ae
master at the UmVf!reity to perfect
tba orgaruz.ation of the hiStory depart
mont, nnd then Vl&It Jm}JOrtant hbrarios
ir1 Oallfol'ma1 Toxaa1 Ch1et1go, Washmgton1 nnd HA1'vard1 io fa.mihnnze lnm
self w1th the manuscr1pts they now con·
tam Tho work Dr Scholes 1s to do
for the CarnegJo Instttute mil be to
wr1te a history of the Yucatan The
compllmg of the book wlll mvolvo a
g1eat deal of research m MeXIco.
Dr Z.n1merman feels that tlte con
nechon wluch Dr Scholes has wtth such
au Important mstitutJOn as the Cal'ne
gm Inshtute ta very gxahfy1ng In
th1a manner worthwhJle contacts 111 the
mnttel' of hiBtory research wdl be made
for tho Uu1vera1ty of New Mextco

most mterestiug nnd CllJOyuOle pla)a I pC't<.> m the fmals a.l'c those of the AI·
hnH had t11e pleasure of pnl'bClpahng }llm DPlb, P1 soror1ty nn<l of the Ph1
1n
~fu sororJt:<
T11o Alpha Delta P1 de·
F1r::Jt tht!~ 1'i ore ten s"tudents And
Jnnet Case I thmk tt w11l be pno batmg t~nm, {'OntposC'd of 111re Loutse
then there woro a score And after that
of the htggC'st tlr:unatu~ successes of tho C"o<> and• lf1ss Creta. Herndon, has de I
one qmt eounhng Tho obJect of attcn•
year
f('atC'tl the t<>!lms of Kappa Kappa Gnm
tton m1ght have been a ell'cus parade
Roubon Berkowitz. Tho piny 1s a mn sorol'lty nnd Cbl Omrga soronty.
but tt wasn 1t It was only a man makknockout nnd I don't thmk anyone Both members of the team nrc ·H~ry able
lng pavement
knows who 1s crooked I fnct1 I suspect sp('nJ~el's The Plt1 :Mu team, whtch has
He ltad gunny eacks o nhiS slmes,
the wl10lo dcr.n east
rP~l.Cilu:~rl tlm fmals Wlt1Jout debatmg,
and l!.e loked like a Rnsstnn villam.
Tommy Taggert: Tho play 1s wol'thy lms two very forceful speakers, .Ahss
Even h1s smile was sinister, and his:
of Broadway Nuf sed!
Jlorotlty MeCO) and Mtss Mary McCon
gesture as he spread the tar was tn·
.II&..-ty Kirk Iunoeent as tl10 flowers nPU
One of the largest book companies deed menacmg Ho had n very black
fn 11In.:,-_porhaps.
In tho men's fmals tho Sigma Oh1 of New York Ctty ts promoting tho b(>n.rd, nnd very red hps, and hts teeth
Joe Mozley
Some body's crooked, 1 fr:ttPrmty will me~t the Independent td<>a of the Bookmoblle1 thnt :Is, the n ere pointed •
and bowl I'm bogmmng to feel that 1 mE'n Tlw Sigma Cln 's very excellent 1dea of namg the trnveltng ltbrary for
lfost of tl1e eampusJtes stood al'ound
nught really bo a crook It's up to t<>tm 1r; eomposed of Wilson Cocbran tl1e cornmumhes contemplating the use nnd discussed da:ys long ago w.hon they
you to come nnd see 1f I'm t11o dil'ty nn•l l'lul LCie They hnvo beaten the of book trucks for country-wide 1i ualld to chew the shcky black mixtnro
guy.
l{appa Alpltns nnd the Stray Greeks brary serv1ce
But a few of tlie more tnmd ones left
Jimmie Heano,y. If parts m a drama Till' Ind<lpcmlent mon .nl'e woll -ropre
The 1arge1 blue hbrary car visitlllg TJ1e mnn looked as 1f he m1ght be plan
are In any ·way nssociated w 1th ehar Sl'nt<>d hy Ray Stun1 t and .Tams IIean Albuquerque on Aprd 9th, and lOth nmg a murder or a revOulhon
actor, Pvc dropped from my podostnl {'V, \1 ho ha.ve defeated tl1c strong teams was one ot this typo It contained a
Eud i'roja TJ1is IS not as crooked' n of Kai;Jpa S1gnm fratornxty and Stgma dtsplav of ltl>rnry and book selling cat IDEAS ON WASmNGTON
buueh as 1t seems At toist we aren't Plu Epstlon fraternity:
nlogs, n supply of new reference books,
CAlJSE SUSPENSION OF
as lia"d bo1led as 'lVC al'e crackad up to
periodicals penodieal ind1ces1 suppllcs
A DENVER SCHOOL GIRJ.
be
nnd l:l.st mlnute libmry cqwpment
Roy Anderson• "Somebody;s Crook
It not only demonstrates and se1Is
Denver, Co1o -(IP)-A school girl's
a complete assortment of working tools
for tho hbral'y and tho bookseller but conce.[!tlon of Georgo Washmgton m a
The d(lbatmg team of tl1o Umvcrstty also a1ms to be nn mformatton bureau. twcnheth century atmosplHJra so start
of New Me:nro met the team of tllo upon subJects pertn.lnmg to hbra.ry Jed. of:ticJa.]s of a pnvate school here
that she was placed under suspcns1on
Normal Umverstty of Las Vegas In an work and book selling.
for
week
ntntts1ng debate Mond:t.y evening at
This typo of 1Ihtn1'y service ntds ed
W1th othel' members of her class she
Rodey IInll Tl10. qucatton was uRo· ucntion lll remote diatriCh and promotes
solv<>d, tltnt tl1o N'nhons of tho Wol'ld a beHer understanding of methods and wns told to wl'Jte wl1at would happen
SltOulcl D1sarm Completely Except for matermll'l tlint serve book dutnhutton 1! tJ10 fatl1er of h1s ~ountry should V1Stt
us today.
Police Protechon ,,
0 I dressed mysclt as I thougllt a gll'l
Utss Dotty llolloman nnd Mr .May- WOlJLD IIESlJME ATHLETIC
of
my age would dress m tlwse demure
lH~ld on the team of tlie Umvorsity sue
RELATIONSHil'S Al'TER A
bmes
\vroto the thuteen year old
1''
(lrss!ully
suppol'tod
tho
nffirmativo
1nde
LAl'SE OF SIX YEA:RS TillfE
Thurad:ly night S1gma Tntt, tJu~ na
gtrl -nl1ose fntl1cr 19 a. Well kno\vn short
bonnl bonoruy eugincol'mg soctcty, o£ t1ul quest1on 1 nnd Mr :Ooran and Arr
Swathmoro1 Pa-(IP)-A cnmpn:fgn story \vriter
met Witlt nll members present fol' the Raalt!lw on t11e team of tho Normal sup·
4 :I went down to Mount Vernon and
ported
tlle
n<>gnhve
s1do
Tl1e
JUdgos
for
the purpose of movmg under grad
1
electJon of officers
nskod
Waslungton to tako n walk mtl1
Great interest has been created tn w110• '""(!re Judge Botts, Judge Hol uatee nnd nlumnt of Swnrthtnol'e and
me
We
stnrted along the road to
nut'k
rmd
1\fr
Westerfield,unamntonsl:,:
colleg<>s
to
ta.ko
dcfimte
ac
!Inverford
tho aocmty (lur1ng the past yflar n,nd
mut\h progross made On Marcil the H :t'lV n.rtlcd the dN~1sron to Miss HoJiomau hon toward tho resumption of athlohc AJexnndi'la
rcJntwns between the two schools is bo
unc did not seem to notice the marof this year n monumont was unvtlll!ld nncl Mr J.fnyf1eld
mg eal'l'iocl on by tllo respcctn o undor· vclous mvclttJons that Wel'e e\•crywhere
op]lostto IIndloy Hall Tins monument
graduate nows_pnpers of the colleges, the 1ll VIO\V' An nuplano pasfling ovel' our
in tho form of a pyrnmHl is pltl.ccd
l'REOH U RECEIVES EEQtrEST
Swal'tllmore
Pltoena:: runl the Haverford head caused only moderate cur1011Jty in
there ns n. tr1bute to tho umvor1uty by
Pnr1S'J Frnnro -(Jl>)-The Umvorst•
lum
somo of 1ts mo!Jt h.etlVo students
tv of T'n.rts hns fallen ltelr to -tho splon News
Student
polls
ftl'C
boing
tnkcn
nt
both
HA sWift travehug at1tomobtle ehc1t
Tho lng1L momhorslup r!lqllll'Oments tlHl l'lmtt'nu nnd grounds m the town
of tlus frtl.tcl'lllty rn.lsc tho seltolursh1p of niclu~Ju.m, bolonglng to the Duke de tlollcgcs and bla)tks are bohtg sent to ed httle more th:ut fl. pnsslng retru:~.rk.
uwo contmned our stroll unhl we
stn.nflnrds conatdcrn.bly l3e£oro bocotn RJ('llche, dl"srend~tnt of :Fra.nco '.a .famous nJunuu ih order to obtain nn G:qlrea'llon
of sentiment
wt'H·e nearly Janlf way to -Alexandria
mg nn active member n student must tnrdntrt-1 1 nnd weli Imown in Amenca.
TJm movement 18 dnccted toward tho Conung down the road wns n .flapper,
bo a JUmot' or senior nnd one o£ the
ln mnlung the g1£t tho Duke ex·
selleduhng
of n contest m 1931 during witll short llklfh ll.lld bobbed bnll', idly
uppor tlurll of lila olnas.
prf.'asell tlw l'l"lBh tltat tho umveretty
l?rcsont netlve members arc
usa thr> ltomc for retirtld professors and tho football season, after a e1x year m·llmffmg n Clgarct
HAnd tlmt's where I lo~t George u
WHbmh Sm1th 1 B M Frcncl11 Robert at'Iellhsts, nnd n1!1o usc the pln.cc to en· tcrm1sston Swnrtlimore won the lnet
A111l that's w1ty slle dtdn't attond
Pnlmor, Davnl Mttclu:ll1 Pnt1l Tl10mns, tNtmn formgu guests of the lliltVCl'slty• £ootbn.ll gnmo 70 to18 nftor tradmg by
Wilhnm Irufflne, lin:rry nnngol'tor,
TJm C'1uth"mt was built by Oardmnl 18 to 0 n.t tltc end of tho fuat quarter attend cJn,sees for a week.
Stanley l?cJatowsld, Cnl'l Allen, Uufus Rwl1el1CU ott tl1o site of hJS 1Jirt11place,
The 11 pcttmg pntrol" has been in· AVERAGE AMERICAN TOO m!AVY
and wrt~ only pnttinlly dcatl'oyed durmg
Cn.rter1 Grnnt Anderson
Puncoton 1 N J -(1P)-Thoro n.ro
voked
at M1ssour1 V!Llley Oollego, Mar•
Plcilgca nro 0 R ltusso1I1 Bert NOW• tJw PtCttt'h Revolution
It 18 surrounded by n herLutiflll park shnll, :1\to lt!ias Myrtle Moore, dean of 20010001000 pounds of oxccss fnt on
comer
oi' 1noro than n thiHtannd nuasJ wlnel1 111 women, Dr V. B. Scott doau of men, A meril!ltns lll tlte belief of Dr. Eugone
nnd Dr Georgo 1{ ll!nclc, president of Lyman l'llslte, ntodicnl dtreetor of ti10
Jn(ltu1c:(llll tbc g1ft
STUDENrS PROVIDE ELOOD
t!te college, made a round of the cantpu' Lli'e Extension Inshtuto.
:Ulehwood W. Vn-(lP)-N!lw Rncr
Dr FJsko says so in nn .nrhcle In a
A Cblumbm d(lan lme found niter n recently and wl111t they sa'v prompted
Stn.te Coll{'go students woro enllctl to
provide blood trnmfushms wlum tluoo Jt~IJfl'thy sunl'y thnt nthiotns 1n collcgo them to pro1tlblt nll campus strolling <'Urreut 1SsUO of tho Dmly l'r1ncotonfnn.
irlcn wert' l111rt ns ft st11cl glrtlor fell on oqunl otll<'l' grOU!lS in acholarelllp, n1td nftor 7 SO p m A patrol wtll report Asstlmlug tl1e population ot tho Un1ted
them frotrt a rni1way brlUgo ncnt hero thnt tnttny ol them oxcecd the average the violators The students sn.y th1s is States to be 120,000,000, this moans
Three other men wcxo killrd by tho !ldlolarship antong all group!! on tho an 1nfl'ingontent Of tl1elr porsonnl lib· that tl1oro are 1% pound!! too much for
13l'tlcs
every Amorhmn.
collcgo campus,
girder,

BOOKMOBilE VISITS
CITY DURING WEEK

Displays N e w Library
Equipment

SECONDWe eithor have in stock or can
get for you any book publislted.

SANTA FE EDITOR
WILL TALK TODAY

FORMER HEAD OF
HISTORY DEPT. Will

A New Campus Figure

•••
•••

A cantata WJll be presented by the
eomluued chorus classes m the muliie
department at tlto Un1Vors1ty of New
Mexico lJ.11vl date of present~hon has
not as yet be<Jn arranged
Tlus (!llntata. 1s entitled HLogend o.f
lJou Mumo 11 It was composed by W
Ruck The Val'IOUS numbers are to be
aceompamed by tlte Umvel's1ty orches
8
d snca1l: "'t P.d " whtle not as cl'ookcd as others I tra Tlus mustcala IS under the direo·
Wo go t pas t Btly
1a ~
,~oatman an
,,
t hnvt' seen, w1l1 g1ve you enough to t1on of Mrs Graci! Thompson.
od uno 4 ti\llllVO1y tll,1o a sea 1 m 1110 vas
I'he folloWlng people have thus far
gloom of tho Rodcy l=Iall theater, An thmk about A very mterestmg mys
aU star cast :WAS rehcarsmg tho second tory story tlH~t mil keep you guessmg been aes~gnod roles M1ss Mary Helon
:M:cKmgnt soprano 1 M1ss Barbara EJ
act of 1 • Somebody 1s CIOoked 11 'rhore
Jer1 metzo soprano, Mr Merlyn Da.vtes,
""' au olcctno tension "' tlw vccy ""
tonol' 1 .M:l' Howard Huffman, burJtone,
t1 at caught nud held ou' nttenhen un
und Mr Gene Eldwal'da1 bWJs
tll 1\!J were JCrked from the realm of
Dnna Johnson editol' of tlio Santa
tlas fasemahng lli)fltery to drab real Fe New Moxtcan, w1ll be the speaker m
tty by the volco of tho J)li:t.y 1s d1reetor ass~>mbly tlus mornmg
eaywg, 1 'Well, what do YOU want?"
We lu.we a now college song1 thanks
"Ple_uso1 su11' we sa;tdJ clutchmg to Poo.n Clauvo and Dr St Clair, whtch
our notebooks, 0 T('ll us "Itnt you tlnnk may be mtl'oduced Jn conncchon w1th
of tile play IJ
tho mogram The song was used fClr
11 Cortam1y,' 1 repl•ed ltfl' W1clcer 1n tlto ftrst time at tho Faculty Mmstrcl
11 vory aecommodatmg tone ''Ih1s play, Dr St Clnll' wrote the words and Dean
lS d1ffeiont tlmu any wh1ch has been Olnuvo composed tho muslC~
It lB a
gtvon hc1o and will prov1.de excellent marchmg song-a vcl'y good one-and
entertainment to tlle public I cons1dor sllould be popular for footba11 games
tho cast excellent nlao They all are next fall
domg splendid work m thell' respochvo
u An Easter dance on Apnl 17 at
pal'ts I suggest that you mtorvzew
thf.'l new dtmng hall is to be sponsored
each of tlicm and obtaxn a statement for
by tho Student Oounc11/' announced
thell' public They ~scent very fond of
Frnnk Stortz, Wednesday An egg hunt
th!l.t term ' 1
and prlZe dances w1ll be featured Por
So aft(lr n Jaunt back stage we hasten
Iin.[la there w11J even be n beauty queen
Tho He1ghts Ol'cheatrn Will plo.y
to the publisher Witll tbeso 1esults
.AllD.n Rolhe JS 111 cl1argo and :Ruth
Harold Gilmore People, [ am gomg
Taylor J1m Seery, Floyd Shattuck and
to reveal n IiCctet to you The muor
Dtck Rlley are on the cornm1ttee
CLrcle has decreed that on tho 01ght of
Tho reason for all these plana was
Apul 231 tlle most astounding mystery
n Student Councli mcchng Tuesday
o£ the annals of CHme Wtll be uncov
cred to tlloso who ha'Vo courage enough
The fm~l dobn.to of the mtermural mght Bes1do planrung tho dance, the
to be }>resent at Rodcy Hall Tlus IB a fi<>batC' sem•s mll lle ll('ld next l\Ionday Oounetl approved the conehtut10n of
Tilt' subJ(.'< t for the debate, wlueh 1s tho AssoclB.ted Women Students, and
challenge llO\\ bravo are you?
Botty Holloman Intornat1ouallntr1 '' .Rcsoh ed, Tlutt tho Mll'age Fee Should approved the pubh~atwn board
The des1gna for tl1o memor1al to be
guo-smugghng over the border-po1s In' Added to tho Student Achvzty Fee,"
Ol!lug tlte hero-sp1cs-burglors-und 1s unusurtlh lmpol'tant nnd should be pln.ced on tlle campnll must be subnut
enough other CXliltemont to keep you cf mt{'r('<:.t h the students of tho U111· ted by April 15 The w1nnmg destgn
Wlll enttt1o 1h1 creator to a prtze of
awake nllntght
versttV'
J C, McGregor 'llne IB one of tl1e
TI10 t" o womt'n 's t~nms that mll com ten dollars

INTRAMURAL DEBATE
FINAlS TO BE MAY 2

bet IS not familiar tuth the enthusiasm of Hen.ry Uooxs m
gau!Zmg and leadmg the Peppy Roote1s Sectwni D1d
Hulllh Brown, a fmmer student of U, N. Jlf, lead tl1e iight

HElmY COORS,
J. M. RA YNOLDS,
M. RALPH BROWN,
TOM KELERER.

Varsity Glee Cluba
Prepare For Cantata

Mystery Play Will Be Ready For The Final Production On April the 23rd

University Branch

MILNER STUDIO

on wllich you may order your invita..
tiona

LOBOS WIN DEBATE
FROM NORMALITES

SIGMA TAU ELECTS
OfFICERS FOR '19~0

Plans Active Program
For Next Fall

U. Engineers Visit
Madrid Coal Mine•
Last Saturday tho engmoers of th~
Untvorstty vuntod the Mndr1d coal
m111es Led by Mr Huher, tho mmo au·
ponntllndent, tho party was shown tile
goologie atl'ata of tlle reg1ons wherein
the eoal was found Tlie gra.v1ty sys·
tern of transportation was expltuned
and demonstrated to the group 'l'he
ventilation system wall carefully ox
plained and. the systems of doors <Con
trolbng the drafts were shown to tlle
party
The crowmng feature of tho day was
the dmuor sol'Vcd to the pal'ty by tlu1
mme company.
After tlw dlllner the machme shops
nud the bl'cake1s and the power house
were aeon. Mine hgllts were lssued to
each md1V1dual and a tout mto the
Jones nunc was made The methods
of extraction of tho coal were seQn
and tile granty systom for gettmg tho
coal to the Slllfueo was furtliel' demon·

BAll AND SHAVER LEA~E NEXT
WEEK fOR ARIZONA UDEBATE
May Argue With Texas Miners and New Mexico
Soldiers While On Trip
As a result of tecent chang6s the .[ll'C.S
ent Forum debating aqun.d eonsista of
Roger Ball, Wllaon Slmver. Stan Miller,
Russell Holt aud Juek Stmpaon
IJ.'ry outs were held last wook and tt
was doctded that Stan .Millar, Rogel'
Ball rntd W1l<~on Shaver should make up
the team to go to 'I U~!SOn Tlloy wlll
defend 111 tlus and ot11er Intel' collegmtc

SPRING GRID WORK.
TO BE POSTPONED

Ooach Johnson stated Wednesday
tllat spnng football practice would be
postponed for a week or two bocauao
of the fact that moet of the men were
engaged Ill mtrnmuml events and track
work Sprmg pra~hce was started on
Monday and tile fow that turned out
practiced pruts1n.g1 cliargmg and had a
goneml lunobenng up
Sprmg foptbnll practice 1s eepeemlly
Important tlns year, due to tlio fact that
the Vnrszty Wlll l>lny OklahomJJ. very
early lU the 1930 sen.aon and 1t w1U
su1ely be to the credit of tho Un1vcrB1
The Br•tisla Academy sometime ago ty of Now McXlco if tho team makes a
pr(lposed a Dlct10nary of Br1hsh Me· good showw
dJaev!l.l Lahn In duo course of tiiile,
stratC~d

MITCHELL fJNISHES
LATIN WORD STUDY

Submits Findings to the
Mediaeval Academy

tho Medmeval
Society of
America
JOined
tn the enterpl'lse.
About
sixty
Lntm "helacs have dmded among
themsolves nil the sul'nvlng hterature
nnd documents Tho task ts a two fold
nne tn P"PO'O a Ust of nll med>nevnl
La.tm \Vords not found m cl!lSsical Lnt·
m, and to nscorta 1n their meanings,

All ordors muat be prepa4d
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lOBO REPORTER INTERVIEWS THE
·CAST OF "SOMEBODY'S CROOKED"

STRONG'S

At the U-College Inn, 1810 E. Central
Downtown-208 W. Central,

April 16th is llOsitivoly lthe last day

Coast to Coast Intenollegiate Press Service
VOLUME XXXII,

MATSON'S

NOTICE, SENIORS!

HISTORY BOOKlET
_

ADDED TO ll BRARY

debu.tes tJ1e nffll'mahve Sido of tho d1n
urnuune11t qucst1on.
G:teat ofiol'ts uo beUlg mndo to ne
gotmte u sorl(1s of debates to tako placo
lll COIIJH.'CtHlll Wlth the tnp to .ArlZOUQ.
If the ef:torta mntounJize, tho selected
teum, will lonve Albuquo1quo Monday,
Apr1l Htl1 1 U.UIVO und debate at TUCllOD
on luoadny retmn to Bll aso for a de
bate w1tll t11o 'l'o.xas :Mmors Wednos
day, the l!ltl1 1 aml :to.ach Uoswell lU
hmo to dell -tto 'uth the Military lnst1·
tute on Utt' 17th Howovor, tlus pro
gram l1us not boon dofm1tely scheduled
and IS thurefol'o aubJOCt to change
Jack BHil!ISOll, :p:teSldent ot Forum,
has mu<le tho followmg statement
4 "Lho clelmtwg .[lfogram of .Potum baa
aroust llmu1e atudont mtoreat tlwu any
other eHnt on Llle campus '.rhe members of l!,OIUlll nrc greatly mdcbtcd to
the studont !Jody for tho suppo1t thnt 1t
has gtVCit our orgnmzutton ~'oiUm can,
w1tb the l\holchoartcd baelung of th~
student botlJ, be como one of the groat
est factOIS m pla.clllg the Umvors1ty
of N cw MexlfiO on tile standing wlucb
It lJUlrltS H

Spring Fever Is Now
Prevalent on Campus
On the campus I see palhil faces nnd
strnllll.!d
e)ca-tolccns tlmt the abc:
weelcs ell:nms nrc agam wztlt us It lB
hu•de< thun han! to study theso days
and mgllts, ovetl though oneJa grades
nrc so dCJ~cndf'nt upon last wmuto

Completes a Special 1
Reading

to prepare a hst of all clasfncal Lat1n
oamnung
words winch have <.>hanged their mean·
n For troes nrc ro'Jo and IVOty' aud dol1ngs
Series
Jcuto gr<><>u ng:unst the inel'odiblo blue
1of
slty und mountain.
Dr Mltchell hna re~ontly completed
Jus asstgument and, after throe years
W b h
t
t f th
ld f • CltS!H'l> are llormg, the llbrary n tor·
1t t e m eres o
e wor
o tul'c, anU stutlyu1g unbenrnblc, when
of labor, ho hns II'Cnt in ubout 500 cards cussed on tho L ondon nnv nl con f eronco the sun JB lHtrm to bask m on tho roof
for the proposed dtehonnry He hD.B tho movement to\vard international ..l\.ud Wilen n .ijl}vor wlnto moon slides
been wor1ung on the chronicles of the peace 1s aga 1n m th e 1uno ught •
up from the Snndms, stars aro pm
l'o1gn of Edward II, written by two
0 eorge H L ock e, au th Ol' of th e 1n pru,lks m fuuty and nearby there s
1
monks of St Alban's early m tho four· test course m the Rendmg Wlth n Pur youug lnugt.tcr und musw-wlio
teenth century Tho mennmg of some pose aenes, Jssuotl by the Amel'lcan Li n hnug about grades?
g1ves
of tho words were difficult to a11certam brary .Association, discussos the relatlon
and nl'c more or less cOnJoetural The of lmtory to world pcace1 in hts bookcommittee dtsngrecd mth him on only I let on Enghsh l!iatory just added to
one conJecture
tho University Llbrat'y
Wb1lc engaged in thn task, Dr M1tcb
uwbat the world needs 1n 1ts enttcal
e11 colle<.>ted considerable matertal whuili s1 tuation today," Dr. Locke declaroa
lte l1opes to be able to use m a later u1 the opening pages of h1s booklet, "ill
monograph on medntoval Lnbn grnm more knowledge of 1t11 noigllbora, thou
mar
ortgm, thmr struggles and their ideals,
"Thore was never a time when poo·
EXI>EDITION lJNCOVEIIS
plc looked for peace and longed for
MlJMMY RAVING MANY
peace as today, wl1en yet tho cffoct of
JEWELS AND AMIJ'LE~S tJw Great War 18 felt. Th1s is the t1mo
Phliadelphta -(IP)-Tlio U01vers1ty above all when 1t 1S necessa:ry tc take
Tho Ko'llwre ~l'ummers presented the
of Ponnsylvnrua. Musanm expedition at .stock of our relntionshtps: With our fel- first balcony BC"ene from ttRomeo and
lfeyllum Egypt, has uncovered a mum lows the world over "
.ruUe>t 1 ' Thursday mglit at 7 30 over
my1 wluqb w1th 1ta decorations of amu
Dr Lo~ke Ju1.s for twenty four yea:rs K G (} M 1 Mtse Margaret Cox o.nd
Jets and Jewelry Jay undisturbed for been clue£ bbrarmn lll Toronto HIS Dr St Cla1r took parts Tho Unher
4,000 yoars1 It has been announced by 1.'0Ur~e IS tl~e forty fifth in the s:r:!nes.
tutv male quartette added spice to the
museum off1clals here.
:More thnn 600JOOO copiee of tho cour.s program with the rendttton of several
Alan Rowe, field duoctor, informed es ore Jll use and are rcnchmg rcaile:rs numbers
the offJetnls, they sa1d1 tlmt the mum- tn llldustnes:, schools and coUegc!l', clubs
Next week, aeenes from' 1 Somebody's
my was that of a woman named Sat and f.UlSOcm.twna 1 m add1bon to the gan Crooked 1 ' will bo :presented. Tlu.s play
Her em Hat, who hved about 21000 B ernl rending publlc.
'Vill be g1ven .Apnl 231 24 1:il Rodoy
0
llise Shelton, hbrttrlan, says that uhc Han T11(' scones chosen to be broad1 'A1'onnd the neck 6f this woman "
7
welcomes mqmrzcs about thea(' or other ~nst are lugl11y adpatcd to radto pro
the report stnt~d uwas ltung a semi readrng courses In a number of cases ductwn, bemg tbG most exdhng scenes
c1reuiar pendant formed by ae\ era! eon- she has made up special courses to f1t 111. tl10 pJny Dr. St Clair advises that
centtle rows of f:11cnce cylinder bea.ds, md1vzduai needs.
those wl10 enJOY genome entcl'tamnUernatcly green and blnek In a.ddtment should tuno 111 on tlml progra.m
hon to thts a strmg ot largo graded
bends of poltsh(ld nmothyst wns found DI800lJNTS THEORY OF MAN'S
luhon on the nssnmphon of C(.'rtaln
EVOLUTION FROM THE Al'E set of relatiOnship and tho :fn{'t that
as well .M n atrmg o:l exqwsite minia·
tlte WOl'ld 11eem.s to be one of ttDifonn
turo amulets cut m carnehn.n, Jasper
Olevola.nd, 0, (IP)-Evoluhonists actiOn; dare to speak Upon thmga that
and Jnpts Iazult.
,,Tl1e aem1 Cll'cnlnr end pieces of tho are pursuing thctr atudtca w1th a h1gh nover can bo proved Dr Gruenberg
pendant arc of hJueiah green ftuonce,- dt'grce of probabibty m th01r favor f'onbnued
shapcd and pruntcd on the inner corner b11t tlH'Y f.'annot demonstrate that the
FossUs, Ilowevor, nro fa.ch and seem
to represent hawks' ]tends A scal'ab npe1 t1ll'Ough 1tg doaccndante became to llidtCato n probable .successton of
found 1n the coffin bore tho pro.[Jer n man
hfo forms Stl'ucturoa of tho bolly1 such
Tlms, w1tll seienti£10 preC!SlOR dtd as musc.Ies wluch ruako 1t poss1blo to
name 1 Her en1 !fat, tlu~ elder ' evtdont
Dr BenJnmtn C Gruenberg, ScientiSt w1ggJe Oilo;s -e8l's1 pomt to a comnton
l5 a relnttvc of tl1c doceasod "
Rowe sa1d t1Ie oxpedthou was con· nnd author, nttnck the subJect, UThe ancestry Teats 1w,vo sboWtl strikrng
hntung 1h sonrcl1 for a bunnl chamber FMts and Theories of l!h, oluhon n in chontlC'.nl relations It 18 known thnt
in the mnstabnh Jyiug ncar the groat a ledure ltere boforo the Brush lr'oun· one epeCics t!nn g1ve 1'1se to another•
pyram1d of Scneferu1 who lived about dnt10n and the Adult Education A11so
TliCn how do tltcso adpatntions anse?
einbon.
2000 B C
Dr Gruenberg recounted three thcol'iea·
The ruoat mterestmg thmg about tho Tlmt ncqvlred ehal'acterrshcs are trans•
WOULD RlJN 3 AILED
newly discovered planet, Dr. Gruenberg m1Hed, Dnrwm's theory of tlHJ survivnl
WOMAN l'OR SHEEI:E'l' sud, IS that 1t proves the vahdtty of of tl1e fittest; tho theory that or1gi0
Pnmpn, Tex -(IP)-The pnnhan• n scJCnbflc tlleol'y Certnlll persons 1S by a mutnhon or JUmp.
die's own Cnrrle Nnhon, In Jail on a thougl1t tho planet would be 1D a. Cllr·
l1quor chnrge, was put forward recently tnm posLhon m tho heavens, looked
Tho American colony at tatnnbui,
as n cnndtdnte for sheriff,
for It, and .found It The process, he Turkey, IS elmckhng DVer tlic story of
li'1VC httndl'ed res1dcnta of Laketon pouatod out, was fat' different from n hnqmstto nuslmp of nn elderly Amer·
bespoke thetr approval of tllo temper· 0 followu1g n ltunch JJ,
1Cnn woman nuss1onary who after long
anec n.ctlvltloe of l.hes Beulah Allred,
Obscrvmg tiUtt llorsca were replneed Y<.>tl.l'S lil Tuil,oy rc"elltly roturned .tor
the crusndor, by eelHhng two reprcson by' automobUos, not transformed 1nto n VIsit to tho United States
tatlves to hor coU witli the request t6 auh;mobtles Dr Gruenberg said that
Lunchmg at a sednto New YorJc tea
tun
m tho satlte wn.y ono m1ght speak of l'oom, the misszonnry calJod a waiter
Mtss Allred, wl10 Sil!CO being arrested ovolutton of tito plant and alumni world and tappmg lter glass of Ie1nonnde. sttld•
11 Bring me some booze "
when sho pnrttded tl1o city streota wav· It is 11npossibJe to say defm1tely that
•
mg a bottlo of hquor, has 13et up tom- plants and atumals of tod.ny are de•
TJ1o waiter atarcd1 but t110 dlgnlfled
pol'Bry W, 0 T U. headquarters 1n her scendants <lf }>lnnts and a.Ulmals ot a old lncly repented her order unruffled.
JiUl cell, refused to comment on tho re• past nge, he asserted
UnWittingly site was us1ng the Turkish
quest.
SClell.hsts1 basing theu ideas of ovo· word for iae

512-513-513 SUNSHINE BUILDING
... nuu l gtcm onttJO Oflwords Wlll .tol ! nnt thmgs OU tho ett~lll.l!l

RADIO ClUB GIVES
SH~KESPEAREAN Pl~Y

The Balcony Scene From
Romeo Enacted

1.

2

I
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poor chance of keeprng clean 1n such "'n
i:IIIIUIIIIIUIIII 11111111 Ullllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 0IIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!!!l YALB UNIVBBSI'l'Y NO
mfectecl
cuvhonment
PLAOiB FOR TBliiPERA~E
f t Tl10 11econd cone-Jwnon would be
S~U:OBN~S SAYS GBEGG

NEW MEXICO LOBO

I &..£ II..LER'S I

Mombor of National Qpllcgo PrQ~ Aaao0mt1on
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXIOO

I /T1l

lJSINGS!

Now -Haven

Conn -(IP)-Tbe :rc

Pllbhahed weekly throughont the college yetu• by Tho Assoeiatad. Students of

ffiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIfliiiiiiiO eortt poll of atudent opnuon at Yale

·-------

on the dnnkmg quostion m wluch most
of tho students udn Ittl,ld dnnkmg dcm
onstrutos ti at tho boy or gul fiom a
tel pewta ho no ha.s a. poor clumce of
lwoph g e.le Ul m 8uell an mfectcd
onvuonment
aecor1hng to Fwnk M
Grogg of Atlantic City, who wrote a
lotte saymg n,s much to tho Yale Da1ly
New8
Jic sad tl at tl e poll whii,lh waa tak
eu u ler t11e Ne v-s auspu:es baa shown
to AlllOriCan parents that Yale lB a
Jloor pla~e to se1 d thetr childiel
IIo stud m part
You hnvo conclus:a,vely establlslwd
se' etnl other ;f cts m tl e nun(ls of the
A IOllC u parents
Ftrst that Yale IS
t poo1 pluce to seud l1a boy or gtrl
81 co1 dl} yo'Q l1tve cou~lusn ely ex
plniuod wl y sc.. many Ynle gtnduatea
fnd ll hfe 'lh xd th conly tl mg to do
1 ow a fot cvoty umvora1ty to establish
the nlcol ol m ndednesa of tts st 1dents 11
Ti ut Ia on!) fa1 nt d honest on
t1 c pal t of the UJlVerBihee W1tll these
f H ts before them tl o pt~rents know ex
etly what to expect Witlt these facts
established as they hnvo m Yale by the
Ytle Daily News my eon('luewu swould
l.lo aa follows
I£ Yale hns 70% ulcol ol mmdedness
m 1930 It would be q Ito reaaonab c to
t sst me tlat s1 d dommtting envuon
1nent would 1nfluenco at lell8t 20% more
studcnta I y 1934 aG tl ut 00'1, of the
studct h '' oulcl llo tl c actual alcohol
mlndcdnt~titl of tho present body before
it guuluntos Sil tl uta boy or g~rl from
a temperate homo "auld I nv(l pretty

With :football n,1 d basketball Jlenson
oHr 1 everyone seems tQ be loamg t1 u.t
Subacnption by mail, $1 00 Jn a4vnn~~
Otfico ln ltodey
clus1vc symptom of school ap111t tl u.t
porv.odocl Ol!J f>OtJls tor nwltle Come
Entered a.s ao(.\Ond class mnttor at tho postoffieo of Albnquerque, N M, under
on oveiybody aud stay out of thn.t aheU
the Act of M&rch a, 1871}
before we get mto 1t We are a peppy
bunch we 1 nve hfe but for some un
known reuson we will not ano'\ our
FRIDAY, A.PltiL 11 1930
sel' es to d splay tl at spmt If you
hM e pep prenpre to show 1t now I
come to praise and glortfy tT N M
nml not to bury 1t It 1s my fitend
fn tl ful m il hue to l HI yet some of
TJ e Am lHl.l S gm ~ Pl1 Epsilon 1 r..tulluh011 dun co 1s bcuJg giVt\ll Pndo.y us act ftfl tho 01 r mnvers1t:v w s nn
- ...liidUor-m Ohiof mght 1\t tl o Fttli)Ctscn.n Satmdny mgl t tile- Pl1 11-[u Soror.1-ty wJll g1ve an mabtt t on of st1ffs Ilere before t1 e
RAYMOND STUART1
....
---Bwd.u.&N KM11er u i'ounnl d:u ce at tl e dtapter 1 ou11~ H oko 1 L g1rls nrc gn11g L costume dance faculty peas mtat~ nnd tl e rc-~t1 bofo1e
OHARLNS S HIOKMAN·----------·-----·1 nt tl () I}~Uing hall Snturday night
'4
nll who enn work up tl e u tarost to
:EDii'ORIAL STAFF
Uostdes we nro I nv1ng poli'ect veatl 01 for picmcs We only ha.vo suvon 1 end tJ 1s I wa 1t to mnke n. I ttle plo11
mo e ' eeks m.d the srhqol yonr wlil come to a. close
Jol 1 Doc (stu<let t bodJ) ltns endtmt1y
'1---::--:::---:::---:;c--:;:-:-:-: I till en n rel11 so D trlllg track soru10n
SIGMA PHI BPSILON
1<'1 .fonn Bcnry 1-.fnrJ Komadmn An whtlc rtll Unl,ctsttv fu £'tOts are tn.k
ANNUAL INS~ALLATION
I
k
1t 1 AJ nln. n!td Zt~lpl n Sto1oh
11 g place be 1t F01 um or any,
ma c
BALL
Mcssors WilJnrd ArmiJO
Davtd a mot on secomleil and cast mv vote
Now Mex ro Alpho. of Sigma. PbL Mitchell Junm:. Seery Mal'Vm Beze to tho effe"Mhnt , permeate from
0
I ps Ion Wlll bold 1t 11 annual Installn me>k I eonanl Cowden Stewart Comp
us a '\lClOUS fotm of .scl ool sp1r1t to
twn ball Fnd •Y mght Apnl 11 Jn the 01 Joe Rol mso1 Pnul Reu!.h Arnold
NBWS S~Al':E'
lnQum Room of the Frnnc.tscan IIotol B tucr Sam Ag1 ew Uov Henderson be lhsscum ntod <lurmg tlte rom1nndor
of our 1espeehvo sci ool hves All 1»
Mn nor Fay :McGet~ Clurma Bezen aJr llutil Gibbs, Joan Shnat Darluno An
Dr and Mrs J E Zm merman Dr Bill ComlJtonl r c Porteifteld Arehle ftWOI-nct :l('('Ordmgly
y doxaon Leone Ahciluer, !;won l!ldmnud~:~, Harold Gore, Rufus Carter, Janet
JJm Math
caso Loroy th.bsou Luc1lle ()offey, Dolores :Caylor, Mary Grace ColVln, and Mrs L S '}:non an and Prof nd 'Vestfa1I Ko1tl BI1keh
Ji lor~nce 1 1 co tlee, .Ar.11old Bnucr, Jolin TrOJQ.1 Lots Shoemaker, ll ru.ucolil An Mrs A DUJfcndorf will act us chRp (ll\ a Bob McKenzie No1l l oley Monte
And speakmg of orga.niza:tion.'3
erollB 'I om '11 ggart 1s 1n cl urge
T 1pl<' Earl J eggott David Campa
drowa
··-······-·············-·---.Mary Noonan, Bessie Bdl
Soc1aty Roportoxs
think we s11ould nU give n. lmnd
Guests are M1 and Mrs Bryson Cor D t.'k P<ltts Rufus Athmctt Gus Swan
bett Mr anti :Mrs James Woodworth Q 1rg WJ!l nm Wurm Roy Huennema.n Forwn for its remarkable rejuvenaBUSINESS S~,u'F
M r and Mrs Ralph Brown M1ssca 'FJor Ch ny Looney Tntnca Bezomek Don tion Nio not rejuvenation-to its
Ord~eU Parsons
birtb From an organization of leas
Charles Johns nee Cr1Ie, l l clma Amble Ma1:v Clul ~ 1lk ns Catlos Peneley Van Clark
..James Baker ders Beatucc llnys Mnr.,'l'3.ret Tl omp J" ck Hamilton A11broy Gorman Tom thll.n nothing it has grown into the
liveliest organization on the hilL
son Be/lli!le B!'ll Bn1bn.ra. Eller May Lpwson, Fred Crawford Paul Devme
Iut.ercollegiato <lebates intramural
nor l uy }.frGee Jocelyn Koch, Betty El" ood Penny Elmo Sti)Ver Bud Ram
competition nnttonal oratorical con
KHk, Dorothy Cou1tor, Cathermc N1ch BOJ aud mom Dnnahav
AN ADVANCEMENT FOR THE WOMEN
test and pep crunpaigru-evecythlng
olaa Grat!o R1co 1 Y1vmn Dixon VIrgin
S ,. s
nothing seems too large or Imposing
1 n Beckor, Ellna Soell Gerald me D 1 INDEPENDENT
What IS designed to be a new orgumzat10n on the c.ampus, and D01acJ Darlene Anderlion Rcv1s Bntloy WOMEN ELECT
for the efforts and successful ones
with an entu:el;r different pUlJJose than any other ex1stmg m:gan Rose Vaughn Mnrgn1ot Ellen LJvn g
too
ot Fonun
Off cera for next y('t\r were elected
1sm 18 now male! con:mlcmtwn by the goveuung bodies of the Um ston Clnnssn Bczemck Mtldred Jum l1y the Independent Women at tl e last
vc 1 ~ 1 ty The women students, rccogmzrng the need for a complete 11100 I eoun. Howtud Holen McDowell, m{'ctmg Miss Etho1 Wenvcr was ro
Elinor More n :repeats the ndnge
orgaru.zation of undergraduate women, have drawn up a coru;titutiOn Mar,> GraM Colvm Mary Holan Z..ic elel"ted president M1a!l ~lngdalene l P{IOJllC get from hfc what t1 ev ex
and by laws for a body to be known as the .A.ssoclatiou of w~meu Kntgbt IIell'lt Sutbbs Wdtll Lusk, Gr(lonwRJd 1V:1.S elected v1re prealdeJ.t 1 <'l't to get notl1ng more nor loss"
~tudents of the UniVClBity of New .Mexico Evc~:y woman student IS, G ven Edmunrls Juan 1 ta Clark Dorc and Mtaa Clar1ssn Ber.t'ml'k secretary But hke many oft tepntecl phrases tl11s
by em:ollm.ent In the UruvelSity a member of this Assoemt10n
thy Mc0oy1 Mildred Botts Georgia trfl'&lU"(Ir
s ont' thnt ('!ln bl!ar n htt1c <'OlH'Olltrnt
.A.ccoriling to the tcntat1vo const1tntwn the pwposo of tllc o~ Dean T1tsworth Nntl1ulyn Ash Allee
S s ~
E'll thought ('Very on('c m a while If
ganlZatiOn shall be to secure um.Loxm auil. Huhvidual Iel>rcsentatwn Huth \\ 1lhnms Betty Sl!!mnau aud Jn y w 0 A
you nre a tollegc mnu-you gnu n
m student activlttes, to promote broad socml llltctests among Um net Case M~ssets George Tn.ylor and ELllOTIONS
knowldgo of t:ourscs n b('nPflt of act
vcrsrty ,\omen, and to foster a hvmg school Spll'It lhc Ass-a..ciatlon lVlf01 J Hnnnu g J' Crow Burton
Tl c Y W 0 A mot Thursday, April IVItiCS onlv m relation to the amount
shall have po'\\er to make all necessary tulcs and regulations regard Sm1th 1 .rumea Nrno If 0 Jol ns Ken 3 un<l elected t1 e followl1lg officers of sluilJ nnd effort put forwntd dunng
mg the conduct of women students, and to a1d and promote all atn uctli Bn('ker, Hornco 11-fcDowolJ DJek 11-hss 1\.fnry Ehzn.b(lth m'rcnch pre.s1 yout co1lf'ge (l:tya If you are n fnrmer
dent orgamzatwns and aetlvitles m whiCh '\omen students arc con Spahr, Thurman Yates Bob Couloy, d<'nt Miss Ina :E\elyn Kimbrough tl (\ raho of )'OUr crops of wlwnt to
St11nley Stubbs James Snddlor, Joseph 'lt>e prl'SHlent Miss Agnes Thorne soc weeds wlll bo n. sullllnr rnho between
corned
Buch an orgaruzallon should be a great boon to the undergrad Kukpatnclt, Norbert Zlmntot, Jol n r{ltnr:r treasurer, :Mtas Hulda Robba your Inbor on tlu:• grO\\ ng of thnt whent
untc eo edson the campus I here hus bucn the coutmualltue nnd cry Russell, Dlek l)otts, Arelnc McDowell, fmanrl:' ehntrman, Mtsll Dorotlty lfor to !i our 1dlmg In busmefJs tl o prof
ra1sed that women 1avc bocn subJectetl to harsh rules while the men Mnx: Malone Hnrold Goff Bob Adams rlsou progrnm ehairman, Miss Clatn. Its nrc rcl:tt vo to tl c eonatructive ef
have had little or no repression of theu achvities Undet the new plan, Dwtght :M:eGmre R1clw.rd Perkme Bob :Mnao 11 publicity clumman Miss An fort to rnp1tnhzo vour .aetn 1ties In
however, the" omen would make the 1ules to smt themselves, hence t.:mcltson, Ccetl :MoycsJ J.lnrvm Beze nnlll"lle Stunrt world fellowship Miss bfe m g('nernl-if vou C'Xpe('t all 1ts
a satisfactory arrangement ought to bo assured
lllek Bcru1c Mays, Don Scuter, To111 \hee Mo\"er, religious ehnumnn Dor luseiotuncM-tl en you must tnko ltfe
But there 1s a danger cxlStmg und01 the present plan The ex Tnggnrt l red Womru:.k Joe ColviD, othJ McCoy membcrslup el ntrman and -as 1t comt'e-vcs-but create tho
ccutlvc eounctl&s pro-Hdetl 1Hll uulJracc. m 1ts :membeJ:Shlp from one Russell Jiolt Frank Dullolse, James !lftss Pauhno Etlwar<ls socml service right 1H-'leome for ti ut hfo eo ns to
$ ~ ~
to three rcpre.santatlves from every woman s orgnruzat10n on the BczcnL('k, Donald Gill Rufus Carter,
make tt come in nil Its spl!lndor and
campus Th1s w1ll make qwtc a la1ge body wh1ch may become un Bud TroJa, l runk Brog,m, Dnlo Gll
M1sscs Marie RosG and Ethel Wen fullness In oth('r words we are ln n
more, James Cnsc, Other Yeatts Os vcr SJI£'nt lnst weok end 111 Dexter
1\ orld of opnortulllti!'s whicll could be
w•cldly unless 1t 1s properly orgaruzed and superv1sed
~ $ $
Hkcncd to flrlnkmg at a fountnm-.
l! urthermore, the existmg cv1l on the campus at the present SIC "Yeatts Ttllman Cox, AubrcJ Gor
the wa_tcr 1S eommg out- your mouth
tune ,. the abundance of student off1ees Would 1t not be better to mnu, Don Booth, Martm Zlrhut, Tra.vis W A. A. SENDS DELEGA~ES
1s opeu-!loU ran have nll you wanthavo fewer offices and a better class of ofi1Ceis than go mto the Gnllo,\uy Paul ltteel1, Warren Day, TO NATJONAL OONVENTION
1\!rs Bcss1c Riley and 1\ltsf'l Sara Ftn JUilt for the taktng-bnt some water in
matter on a wholesale plan 1 By that we mean that tho exccut1ve coun Cheater Chenault Jobu .McCoy, W111ard
CJl of the .A.ssocmted Women lltudcnts srould be a mole compact Stmpson Wlllinm Kunlde, Red Baer, ney hn\e been elected ns delegates by 1 armbly fnlls IJ 1ek mto the dram
Sonny JoJms1 Unrold Gdmour~ and 'V A A to att('nd the nahonal eon
body, smaller m numbets and free from any fraternal mterests
Hnhon at Ann .Arbor, Miehigan1 on
Pan Hellenic has as Its J)XJlllUI'Y fun chon the regulation of Greek Oeorgc Morrison
Tllo honor syStem must inevitably
letter somc!lcs at tins Uruvers1ty Therefore, would 1t not be better
5 S S"
~prll 24 25 2G nnd 27 Mu:Jses Martha be adopted at the tJ'nJvcrsity of New
B~rtell Dorothy lienaon1 D{lntrtco Haya Mexico Sfnce several classes have
to limit membership In the executive counc.Il to class representatives HOKONA COSTUME
and Glndje Conant wore mihated into adopted this great innovation-to
rather than havmg additional representatives from each soronty as l>ANCE SATtmDAY
Clever ('Ostum{'s pretty costumes all W A A at the last mcehng Offil!crs :l'orce a student to write an examina-.
the proposed conslltutwn suggests 1
The New ~Imnco Lobo 1s strongly 111 fav<lr of such an organ kinds of ('Ostumes mil bG f£>aturcd at for next '(lnr 1Vlll be t'lected at the tion watched over by a profossor
who stalks up and. down tlle afsle-IZatlOn, and 1ve enn sec the ncces:-nty of Its Immedmte establishment tbe d mce f;:Wt'J by ti1e liokona. gulll mt'etmg tn May
~ "
"
lteols popping tho floor-eyes glancBut the suggcstwns '\\hl(~ll ''e have made seem to us to be good ones, F:laturdaJ> ntgl1t 'the dunce ts to be l1eld
ing around like dal'lts of fire-as.and those Ill charge of the movement ought to g1ve them due con u tlw dum g 1 all The lobby of U1e XAPPA KAPPA GAMMA
suming an a.nimalJtrafnor like a.tt1
B1<lorat10n before the £mal a<loptton of the const1tullon by the stu- haJJ will be attractn ely arrn11gcd w1tl Ilf8'1'ALLATION' BANQUET
floor bu 1pg and flow erg
The dance LAST BA.'l'tJRDAY
tude over people very nearly tho
Jent body
hall will bl' decorated mth balloons
Laat Sattmlny a 'banquet was held worthy-to be put u.nd:er a system
!l.has Etl cl \\ ('ttver 1!1 m chnrge and b" tl1e Kappa Irnppn. Gamma sorority such llB th1.!& while being treated as
CO OPERATION
Byrnto Il.las s orehe1ttra. wtll £urn111h t'l.'lebtahng tts Installation here twelve ladies and gentlemen, should be treatThe newspapers of the mt,y of .Albuquerque m:e not g1vmg the music Mrs Gene Kinne,> and Mr and J t'nrs ago ll.f1sscs Mabel Hardmg and ed in several other courses, creates
such an antagonistic feeling in the
Umverruty of New liexiCo the pubhctty It deserves "thether thiS Mrs J T Reld will chaperon
Clara Mneon nere m r,hnrge Deeora.
IS due to their lack of Interest In the school QI to some unknown polGuests are Dr and :Urs Zlntmermau, hOn!l "l"ro t'arned out m ra.:znbow rulers of the school-the studentsICY we do not know The fact remams that they nre makmg little Dr and 1rira Btuart NortJ rop Mrs tiJem(' MIB! lfarJan EJJer 1vu toast that, as I said before--the honor
Walter Stmpson :M1ssl's Ll'lUl Cook, mtstrosa and Mtss Charlotte Belle Wnl
system will inevitably be universally
or no a ttempt a t e.ooperat 10n
Every school actn'lty should tCCClVe a Pl"OIIllnent place m local Loin Goodhart Ifclen Green, Margaret ker responded for the pledges Mus adopted Upon our campw
newspapers and for the last few years this place has: been demed / J\:hller, Ethel Weaver Mlldred Payne, Dessto Bell gn:'l'o a toatJt for the achve11
The Umver~Ity of New 1\IexicO brmgs thousands of dollars every year I Catberme Delgarlo~ liarJOrle Auolard, and Mrs Alln.n Bruce lor the alumnae Cah!ormn at Lot~ Angolel!l
mto this City and 1s one of the greatest drawmg cards Albuquerque 1Ldhan Dcdmgcr, Glcmleth Engli~h, 'MJSs :Margaret Ellen Ltvtngston e:ang
y t th
1 h d
t kil!Oi the locatiO of th I Georg1a f:hancy, J)orotlly Hensen Uutb several solos accompanied by MISs Bet
:M1s5 Betty Sherman spent las~ week
ptaostsesses e t' c~; atrhe peophe ~v kno 0 ntoh nk t'v a -'ea-' lSSUn
e Taylor Mag(lrtlene Greenwald Mabel h: IGrk Mus 1\lt1dred Botts guve a end at a 110U9e party nt the home of
s e univrcsr y anu o ers w o uo
ow I 1 IS u u
e
V
Orhz, 1ola Clark E\ c1yn Ham1Uon, p1nno solo and the pledgc 5 !!lang a. song :Mi~a Marty Sm1th of Santa. Fe
Th e U mversrt y- of N cw n'fexico ex1st s as a live Wire orgamzat10n M
=
D 1., u 1 1
d b th
'
ll b
id if
aurme .<:<rrc 11 ,
onn ua
rqu ar <.'ompose y om
dJ
and IS progresSing rapt ~ That progress WI
e more rap
we Lynda Trrt~Ior, Irene Quintana, Ciar
$ S s
).has Betty Lu.'Jk vistted her suJtor
seeure the publicity we deserva from the Albuquerque newspapers usa. Bezetnek Jose hmo Watson Allee
~Ir H A Rid
At 1
5
True, we have a person Ill the Uruvenuty m charge of th-e school~
P
'
er
P 1a Delta P1. Wtlma, at th11 Knppa house, before ga
bli
b t th t
h
th d t
hi h d
t ll
h
Hcnd<'rson
Mary Bruno Margaret tmhomtl Inspe!!tor1 llf expected to ar 1ug to Las Vegas to a. stngmg con
pU City, U
a person as
CI U ICS W C
O n o a OW er I Wbitmore1 Ehtme S1mpson Olivo Par rtvc here tlua week Sl1e baa been v1a tl!st
0
time to keep m elose contact With all school actiVIties
Ity newspa. kcr Marcella Clayton Hazet Van Do 1tm the cha fer at the Umverstt of
s s s
pers send a man after news, c.ountry ne" spapers stt and wait .for 1t
'
'
g
P
Y
Mise Dorothy Coulter Mtss Ca.thennc
to come to them
ARE ALL JUNIORS DEAD?
Nicholas Mr Dale Gdmore Mr DwtglltWe are working for our school and we want the world to know
II.!eGuue nnd Mr Bob Adams spent last
'Ve've ]md our suspicll:ms of the JUnior class for n long t1me but Suttday n.t Aeomn. and tho Enehnnted
now they have come r1gl1t out 111 the open and are try1ng to pull a J.[cart
Tho Unito1;sity q£ New Moxico

nan

---------------------------

Hilltop Society

•••

•••

•••

I

--

Sprmg has come at last and Wltll 1t the swunmmg season Furth
ermorc, the annual freshman sophomore flght has become a thmg of
the past, aud the fieslnncn lost the f1ght
The resultmg Situation IS that the freshmen must contmuc to
wear the1r upots" until the end of the school or, m case a cap burn
mg day '" dee1ded upon, unhl that date
But the ranks of the freshmen contam only a few sportsmen, as
1t were 'fhey lost the f1ght so why not be good sports and accept
the penalty wflictetl Only a few first year men seem to be observmg
the rules
.Acoordmgly a ntm flehemc has been decided upon From now
on all freshmen Wtll wear the1r green pots untll told not to ot else
the only remedy, that of tlw swimmmg pool, awmts them The NM
club has undertaken the Iespons1b1hty o£ domg the sousmg, so there
Is not mueh tloubt but what It will be done
This eilitorml shall serve as a fmal warnmg to all f1esbmeu men
V1olators of the I11les 111 the future w1ll be handled as the SJtuabon
il.emands Tlus rule applies equally as well to thoBe £1eshmeu wlw
have made 1t a hab1t to occupy the seruor bench whenever they be
eame the least b1t fallgued

John Doe ou us We had always t!I<Hlght that the JlllllOIH Were one
class on "hwh the school could depend, stlll we must expect a diS
illuswn on the campus us well as m hfe The b1g racket '" that the
news has JUSt leaked out that the la1gc maJOrlty of the class JS by
Ittg to back out o£ fmancmg the Jurum P1 om Could anythwg be
more starthng, more disastrous more unsuspected than thiS undct
handed mtr1guc? The Junwr Prom Is "an event steeped m the trn
d1t10n of the school, a 1emn~nt of better days, I he one t10 that bmds
us to the days when there was a school spmt on the campus and the
tlurd year students were a JUillor class1 worthy of the nn.tne- ahd
eapable of the responsxbd1hes that mark them ns Jumors
Now they are gomg to sh1rk the one duty that remams to them,
by wh10h they can keep the school above reptoach, the dance that
JS the one outstandmg somal date on a collego calendar tre Juruor
Prom They are gomg to fhp this chance, thmr last and only cl1anco
of provmg what they llllght have been, they are gomg to let tlus
dance, wh10h should be the outstandmg dance of t!IC year, end 1n a
shameful fmsco They w1ll be £me people to send out m the worl<l.
next year, lllJ1ybc we can get them a cage m the zoo where people
Wlll.fce<l them peanuts and not expect too much of tit em They could
at least keep the Prom gomg until the Sophomores c~uld get a chance
at 1t next yea~.

s s s
lrrippa !{appn Gnmma rmnounce11 the

pledgnlg of

Mw~

.Frn.ncca Andrews
s $ $
}.[r Fred Womack epen~ laa~ week
eitd wlth his parents m Mountnmatr

s s s

CANDIDATF.S SIGN
FOR GOLF TOURNEY
All penwnB Wishing to enter the golf
tournament that lB go111g to be l!eld
by tl e UU1vers1ty must enter the tour
namcnt not. Inter tl1~m the fifteenth
of A11nl It wlll b(t an open champion
sh111 match play, atra1ght chmutat10 n
on etghteen holes All entrants will
stgn at the eoach 111 offtee m the Gym
A Judge in San Francisco a11ked a
young 1ady of uuccrtam ago how oJd
she wus
I am JUst 0nmmg nmcteen,H
Tlul Judge naked '\'ihnt delayed you?"

~

'i: ~ ~

Gc( rgc Creel calla for n thud -party
.Mr At rlne :McDowell spent last week
Pn<l \\itll :Afr Burtou Sm1th m Santa \\ell how about getting a second one
Fa
f1rst
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A Solution tor
Every Texture of Hair

The Varsity Shop

105 Harvard
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COLUMBUS WAS A PIRATB

•

London -(IP) ....... OhnstopJ er Oolum
bus WIHl
p rate and he dtseovered
Amer1ea. in 1464 not 1492
'I hese are the e'faims I uis Ulloa J?o

!

Phone 2016 W

;:1o:c:===•O·II:!IOlC:===IO:CJ!;• 1the
ruvian engmeer Jnstonau w11l expose at
I ItfiinU.t onul Conferexwo on History

.1!

KiMo

1 Se111le Spain 1.n May
Ulloa bas been augnged m hiBtortcal
reaearel1 on tlus subJect etnee 1802 and
elnres his chums are substantiated by
a document diScovered m S1maneas Ons
tie near Valladolul Spam
Tl s document ho reports, records
work of a speGtal trtbunal created by
of Castile OIJ the deatlt of
Queen Isabella tn 1504 to JUdge cluims
for co npensahons the queen bad prom
ised m order to p'Crm1t tl e soul nf the
dead to rest m pence '
Ulloa holds Columbus appeared to
complam that
'promises made by
Queen.. Isabella about dtscovones made
wl en he WU'B about 28 had not been
carded out
The~e d1seavenes cla1ms the Peruv
um mcludcd that of Amenca.. pro'b.ablr
Flonda long before 1492
Ulloa ahm .SilY8 he 18 1ll piiSBOSSIOQ of
documents rovealmg that Columbus and
Ita brotl or Diego fre1quentlJ tommit
ted nets o £.vuacy on tl e h1gh :':leas

~

"THE SONG OF LOVE ',
Will>

The Week In Sports

Bv

A College Boy

BASEBAll TOU~NEY lOBOS RUDY fO~ fROSH WIN TRAGK SIGMA CHI WINNER
IS NOW UNDER WAY STATE TRACK MEET MEH fROM MENAUl IN INTE~fRn MEET
Complete Soft Ball Pro- ON TOMORROW P.M. Crawford Makes Fast Bonner Is H1gh Pomt
Man for V1ctors
gram Announced

De at

l'J:his pnat Vtlllk has Uem ao buey for
10 and 110 l hnve not 1 ad auf.hc cnt
t1mc to go gnthenng a few ampoa
fot t11s weok s Lobo If notlmg sol:
10u~ happe:ua between 1tow ani tl on,
I Wlll be buck ns strong na ovct next
1\eck
But tits one ' Ol\ t Jteop u1 til next
"ock
Wo JUSt heard \vherc a eow
ll ns nullrcd wlule nditg m 0.1 ahp1nne
ova St Louis We suiPoso a vogue
w1!1 be sf:n tad 1l that city fot plrl.ue
milk sl nlcea
IIopu g J-OU all get stutburuol baclca
I 11-lll
You lunhl<-' S(lf\ant
\.COr LllOE BOY
t

T1me In Century

Records May Fall m the
Dash Events

Tl1c Stgn t CIIS won tile mtramurnl
tmPk lomr ionaltt}> lH~hl at tie Um
"(llSity lnst wcl'k Tl e next strongMt
followed With a. great deal of mtorest
£'0 1tenler for tJ o lnurGls we1e the In
SatuJ:dny nfhmtoon the State track
on the ~nmpua Tl ere are some excel
l'i.rr en lent mc1 vho gnve the S1gs a
lent tonms and tt loolra hire nnvbody's meet Wlll be I cld at the Umvmslty
good 1 U~l TID .store as follows
f1eld between tl e New MeXlt'O Mihtary
race from the pre.flent outlook
BVERY CUSTOMI!lR
Blgmn. Ollis 77 5 pou ts IndcpendCJ ts
1tuto tho New lfextco School o~'
Jnst
Tl e games were paj ed on t1 e .field
A FRIEND
tl8 1 01 1ts l~o.appn. S1g1 t:l 33 pomts PI
-ncr~ss the street from tl1e Pilre honse Mtnesl the I as Vegas Normal nnd the
K A f!(l () pomh S gntn Plu Epa lou
Lobos Some apmted l.!ompehbon .t~nd
-that has been the tdeal of th11
:lt :four o cloek each afternoon nud all
t1 e d1scus nnd the sl10t Ire toasod tile A 1 omtfl l\. lPl a Alph t. 2 pomta
some
excellent
matks
Ill
at
least
two
bank evet tinoe ita eatablUh~UE~t
enthusmsts of tlte nnt10nnl sport wdl
Sununn.ry
e\ cuts are prnebcnHy certam tam or platter 95 _feet m ~ put t1 o ~hot nearly
lD 1U12.
be able to sec some good hot games
lOO yatd dasl-Ctnw.f!ord Dunaway
row afternoon
40 feet Crawford won U e 100 yard
tl
eTc
n
tl
c
next
few
woelts
Your Aeeount wlll be weloame
Events that promtse to g1va spec dnsh for tno F~:osh 1U 10 S S<'CO 1ds For Vn.t Pos~' I nrsm s r me 10 2 sees
The fust game was 1 old on llcndny
l le vrntlt-'l ~ fot first Atnott
tators
n ru1 for tJJCu money are th~ th 1s carl) u tllll se aon tl e mnrk11 O.t(l
The Frrat Savings Bank &
nnd was between tbe Kappa Stgs and
E"ostct BeorfJ Dot) Balru
100
yard
dasl
the
220
yard
dash
and
ox~eptJonallJ
goo
1
as
nc>ithCr
ten.m
baa
Trust Oompaey
the Kappa Alphas The former defeated
Able tun-Bot ne1
Munso11
the latter to the tune of 23 4 although the l1gh Jump Rdcy 11tepped the 220 had muel prnl'ttce
ALBUQUEBQUB
1 B1 own Nicbnls
off
m
22
3
seconds
m
a
prachee
I
cat
summnry
tlw game was really much closer fought
COLLEGE WOMEN PREFER
DIS(' Is-HendeiBOll BarrO,\B Gross
100 ynrd dasl-Crnwford f MoTam
U
an tl e score would mdieatf: H1gh und that 1$ the fastest a. Lobo sprm
OARBER T 0 MARRIAGE
Uo n r MadNa dist::t c1 112 feet
ter
1
as
done
stnec
1923
The
Lobes
Cabps
m
Ttm1J
10
2
seconds
lights of t1 e game were hom a r~ns by
lhgl JUI \p-Cook B.nlter Doty At
AOOOR:OING TO 00 BD VOTE
,un put a track team on tl e fteld Sat
Mllc> run-Deforr m Yeates f Her
Palmer (2) M1Iler and A Seery
nott Jol1 so BeNB tnl (' Beo tied for
uTd
ty
that
1s
gomg
to
be
hard
to
beat
rnra
m
T
n
e
1/i
mlll
g
scconrls
On the second afternoon Tuesday
hud.lcs-1 osttlr f fm rtlt
12 o yard J 1 gi
Evnnst~ll-(IP)-!t's gomg to the Stgmn Chis won a 15 5 1ictory over Wntelt for some new records
USE
2"'0 ,:,ard Unalt-Pose;, Dunawu;h
Beers f Gallegos m Time 18 5 sceonde
be too bad for tho D\On atudcnt11 who go tl e S1g Eps DavuJs knocked thl'l oniJ:
(ra' forl Tr Jl('tt Yn.JUI ~lme 23 G
A profess onnl ptpc lighter 1tn8 been
Pola- , ault-Foster £ ho for sceond
to college to get Wives If the answers home run of the game Tho game was
Two 1 ulc run-BonneT 'Yl'atos Oitui
employed nt Glasgow· Scotland to keep
of 400 guls at Northwestern Un1ver ven close until the fntul seventh
Be<1rs an 1 Arnott 9 ft 1 mch
r me 12 44
street laborers from wastmg tnne
High Jump-J Ponnrd f A.rnot !
s1ty concerning tl eu .future mntnrnon wl en tltc S1gm t. Ohts knocked the ball
H
s
solo
Quty
18 to rcftll and light
'220
1ol'l
1
t11rs
Dunn a~ 'lnpJctt
and Dry Oleamng Sel'VJ.C&I
U: mtz f "' ft 4 1 l
u~l mtenhons nrc honest and mdlcative nU over tl c fie1d
V'rt
n 1 ostl'r Bnlu.~t T1mc <>7 8
the men s pipet~ as fast as tJ ey go out
<>20 .., nrd dash-( 1.bos m Atencw m
of a w1de spread feeln g
Wednelldny s game between the P1
H1s JOb was eBtabhahed by an cffiCicn
SSO vnrd dnslt-Bonnr.>r F sh Yr.>atos
Posey £ In e "3 4 seconds
If th\l 400 polled only 23 ndnutted Kappa Alplms and Independents was
I>oh Jinnlon rmw I) 12 5
cy expert The men havo to furmsb
440 )"Ul'<l daal -U 1bos n1 At"ncw m
tltat they preferred matrimony to any tl e closest game of the three This
thur o\'on tobnl'CO and matcl es l10\V'
Broad JUmp-LeOJu.rd A1 uott Fos
Moyn m T1 nc uil secot de
other vocation.
game wns also dose until the seventh
t
r
ruJll."tt Voun Dtst mea 20 £t 1 lD
220 yard low h1 rdl('s-'Ir~plctt f
Florence S Bobnett dean of women u mng "hen the P1kcs began to lead
Excels1or Service Excellll
J I'Hhn-Mndrra SC'ery, Gross Jolms
.FostPr
f
Saudo'
al
10.
T1me
28
socond11
submitted the questlonaue to the senior and fmnll) won 8 3 The game wna fea- Alpltn
B:1lW1 D1stnur(l 134 ft 6 in
Brond Jump-Ttl.' for first JJoonard
'!
eo eds
tured bv the closo fu!ldmg of the Ptkes
1 prll 18-Knppa Alpltas va Indo
Hhot put-l!"ostcr l-I<'l l<>rson Joltns
f, and h-lo)n 01 thtrd Arnot, 19ft 115
TMchmg led m the chOtec of profes outfield nnd the speed of tlleu m pendents
Mnll1 ra S(l<'fJ D1stnT <'C 3!} ft tO 111
~e•-------------•gd stons1 ntl1 lOa votes and busmf!ss waa field nnd n1so by the OX(ICllent p1tell
April 21-stgma Ph1 Epa vs Kappa Illcbea
1 .. 0 'lard higlt 1lUrdlNI FoRt('r, Vam
DJscus-lfucstafi m1 :Madt>rn f I eon
runner up w~th 75
lllg of Arnott Stortz; got w:nm the last fhgs
Ht'nileraon Cook Time 18-!
Art and mterlor decorntmg ran thud of t1 e game and whiffed the !nat three
A.prtl 2"-Blgmn Clus 's Jndep{ln H'll f ll::i ft .., Ill
1...- lb shot put-M l<'!<ia.S m r aum
1Htl 39 vot~a un 1 marrtngo was fourth men to face him Homers were hit by dente
Journahsm a11d so~1al serv1eo were se :!l.!r,('!nrthy Barrows and Walsh
A1ml 23-P~ Kappa Alphas va n:ap barh m Marquez m 39 ft 7 iuch(ls
J:nelm-Mndera .£
lee ted bJ 22 guls each
Tl c schedule. for the rcmrumng games pn Alpha
HBut gtven em ten years
observed of the season are as follows
April 25-slgmn. Clus VII Kappa Lnumba~:lt m 140 feet
U S BUILDING WORLD S
Ualf mlle run-TruJtllo mi Y('atC'fl f
Ht>len Re{'d one of tl e semora profess
Apnl ll-Kappn Alpha vs Stgmn S1gs
LAll.GBST DIRIGIBLE
1ng to favor marnago .as a career
Ch1s
Apnl 2B--3tgmn. Phi E_ps vs Kappfl. Deforr m T1mc .. mm 19 S('C8
Half mtl<' rt'lny-Won bJ tl e Frt>111h
'Ten Hars from now t11e :f1guroa
April 14-Pt Kappa Alpha vs Sig Alpha
\kron Oluo ~(II )-Details of tbt
1ull be reversed Tho gals lta'\o the mn Plt1 Epsilon
April 29-Knppn S1gs \8 P1 Ka.pp& ml.'u 'I mo 1 rum 41 aecs
ZRS4, world a largest dir1gtblo ausl!Ip
1dN1 th('y ' onld snbnterge tlleir person
Apnl 1G-Indep£'ndents u
Kappa Alpl a
under eonstruehon for il!c Umtcd
aUhea m rnnrnage But \HUt till they S1gs
Apnl 30-Independent/J vs Big Plu
Stntes nn1 y nt tl e Gooaycnr Zeppelin
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~·~n~d~t~h:•~'~rn~a~n~•·~------------------A-P_'_>l__l&--S
____'g_m
__• __C_In_•__v_•__P_,_r_r_,P_P_•____
NP_•I_Io_n_________________________
Corp 1 nngar ::~t tl o Akron mUltClpul
1
anport were I.'Xplnmed to eighty Y11lo
Umverstty <'llgmt>cnng students hero
:rl."r<'ntl;
As tl ~ sludcnts, wl o came J uo m A
S!li."CJ:J.l trtJ.m from l1ttshurgl1 mspN!ted
thl:' 133 foot master ring gtrder of tho
nt>w .shill wlu<>li ret l.'ntly was raised in
to nn uprtght position m the. hangar,
Commander Zt"nO Wxrkil expl:uned con
atructl:on t1rtn11s of tho :1(-'rtal dread
~-~
naught ~omparirtg lt wtth tl o former
uaval ship Shenandoah, tlle present
Jlnvy a1np Los Angeles and. tlto Ger
man abtp1 Gmf Zppp(lhn, aU o£ wJueh
1t ('l'hJ)'l<'S m stze .and effictcncy
Dd'orn C'Om1ng here the Ynla party,
on a two we~ks' tour Wa9 in New York,
PJnlmldpl1n. nnd P1ttsburgb

Ella Baker

'Xhe It ttnmurnl baseball tournament

stnrte<l tbts woek at d the gnmes ware

Tl1e Fro11l1 \\on then dual track moot
from tl e Met aul Panthers at tbl.l Um
vers ty last I ndny by a score of 68
to o4 Tlte Pant! ers showed their bo.st
form m t11c 220 rnee wl en they took
ftrst nnd sl'rOI d C'nbos wmuing the
rnl'c l "3 , S('condB Mncstn.s won llotb

SOIENTIS~ DEMONS~RATBS

THAT VITAMIN' B IS CAUS:S
OF THE LOSS OF AP:PiETITE
Chtengo (II) WI y uppctites leave
1 omc 1\ s r 'Ulle I to tl10 Federation of
Ami:'IHUII f.l IC'hea for Expenmeutnl
Biology tt h a)munl meet tg ut tl c
t ltVC-'l ~ h f fllicago l1ero
Vttt 111 1 n ~ s wveuled us tl1e rea
~on fo1 :J.I l <>hh
1t seoma that whe;r
ever \ 1tn mn D go11s nppctito goca
nlong
It \ a sl OWll that when tl a
VItUmt f lila to n[l l'-Ur t tlll' table, U],)
pct1tc hlc \ sr> fnll6 to ahr \\ up
Lm k of one of tl o two vthuu 1 s D
or G \\ rtfl I rh n '1 r<>spDnstblc for m
floduem" n1 1 x1n ns loss of appetite
HI pto]
h J;: u \
\\lHm tl c detechvo
wmlr " :~ l1 gun I toi'{la~tor Georgo R
of 'nle Unhcrs1tyt explninod
I 1 1 g11;ts who spc1 t a goo(l
\H'r.>k h
l'xplo J g life
Tim l 8<'01 { n "!lH mn,de throllgll ex
JWrmtl:' 1ta '~ th lc gs wluch first were
J I l a thrt J l('lnng VIbunm n l known
to I nvr u 1t1 nC'nrihc C'ffl."t.'t, and then
fCJod llllllUIJ V1ta.m n G valued na un
lllh J t llq:;ra H J1 Hh!U'l!
D ntrd "\ tamm n the dogs lost nll
nltNPst l hf~>; nnl food 1 plud no nt
1(11 lwn t )IOWlu g r l(S feU off ln
w tgl t :ml l<'v<lopul lleurltle symp
ton a
\11 of thoBl' R'\'llll I ma \\11r(' rmt to
fhgltt lto "' 1 r whe>u tl o vtb:mun wn's
fuunslw 1 ti11 n
( 11ts ngam bct.'alllo
til r ('fl'f 1 1 qunr y as the on chto
l'.llu tl~t111g v h uun" 1:1 Illaf'Cd 111 t~olr
tood, "l1eh 1 o long r went untouched
V1t umn n lHlB C'J nm ::~trd as a causa
tn e f:~,t'tor whNt It fmll.'d e1t11or to
drn e a'HiV appetltr or hnng tt bnek
'ttamm n tra' cls lU the company of
uni'(lflD<'d grautll suell ns whoio 1V'ltont
tulpohal ed rirl.' nnd other ertulc c"ronle
Wbt'n tl es~ grnms nro dressed up and.
lmsked of tlt~Ir rough e:o:.tcn.ors, n rc
fust>.!l furtl er nssoeinbon w1tl1 tbcm
Uotb B utd G v1tamms are found m
fnsl1 frmts nnd vegetables
A pop hr bchef W('nt by tho boards
wlwn Dr James E Lobense1n of North
west<'rll Uuncrs1ty slowed tl nt tttram
sicknessH 1! not cnused by eln.fting
st eMn but by dtaturb:tn<'e of the 1nby
nnth of t1 c passenger's cnr11 luc to tho
]olhng of tho {'ars
In lnl10rntorv tests lto found n. mov
mg pnn01 :lnta. ftuled to mdll('e t1 o sen
sahon Qf nnsru nttcnding St('kness,
whl<'h liOW<''><'r, was brougl t nhont b)
elf>t'fnr:ll sbmulahon nnd disturbane(l
of t11e flwd tn tha st'llll<!ttculnr C!l1lnl.S
Qf t1tf' ears

I

Excelsior Laundry
Phone 177

l!r••••••••••••••ll
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at the plate it's

Pashtonable women a.re wearing them

One of the world 1s greaL love atoricB
ls rccalll.'tl by tlte p1esontatton to Wei
leslOJ College of tl e or1gtnnl ator1ea of
Robert :md Eltzr~.betlt Barrett Brown
ing The Brownmg letters: were gtven
by lllss Carolme Hazard, former preal
dPnt of Welll'sley Coll(lgc, as a me
monnl to hrr predercssor, Alice Free

w11f find Florshe1m
Shoes here-- to fit the
hme
the place
and the man

Prin~ md P~!·!~ro~~G~~:~au~· now~ ~H
Spring shades.

•

You

Unusual in Value

SUES TEACHER FOE INJURY
C'11'v<'lnnd 1 Oluo -(IP)-Ceeil Col
m m Pnlnt('t
hns fifte-en yt'nr old ],)Upd a.t Lincoln
Junior H1glt St'hool here, has fllod suit
::-.lew 'l:ork (-IP)-Ne-w York Uni
111 ('omm(ln ph'•as t'Ourl nga1nst A Blatr
n•rtntJ men Ju•ro art tnklllg nchve
21htc1 eli Ius meclmmea-1 drnwmg tenell
tl1gbts m gltders
er, <'hnrgt.ng that Jus tenel1er perma
nt>ntlv
mJnred h m 1n a s~ufflEJ wh1ch
A Stn.t<'sman 1s Sehool1 the purpose of
fotJowed an argumt'nt between the two
wlu!h 1s to trnlU youths for a pubhe
hfc has bc'-'n founded at Prmecton Um
New Yor] University c:xpcets 15 000
y(lretty
stud('nts, to attend 1ts eummer f!"cl:tool
tlns Vl.'ar
Thl'y an) tl at Leak Wa1"h will not
have datl's ht>cause lte IS guu uhy from
fl:('tUOrs got your mv1tatwnli from
tl <' Jnst love nffair hi) got in
Wilbur Barrows

1)e..

cause thor like the fiatte:ry or graceful t1owii1g lines andbecause the sort silhouette a.chleved by Chiffon ana: Goor

GIVEN BROS SHOE
COMPANY

getto so ideally C%prosses tb.e feminine trend of th1s now
Em of Faolllon.

312 West Central

MOSIERS' SMART SHOP
lOD

00~0

Gutter-:-

FLO

~

S

!Snipes from the

liJ,e

Oao

SOU'l'H

FOURTH

OCIO

STRSET

OQO

---------

IMPERIAL LAUNDRY

OCIO
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THB :DRUG STORE OF QUALITY ANI> Sll&viOE
WE ARE AS NiBAR AS YOUI! TELEPHONJ!-.,
JUST CALL 70 ANil THE BOY IS BEA:DY TO 00

Central and Cornell
' PHONE70
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1tr Vern Mngatugnn and .Mr Elbert
Golla were guests nt tho Sig Ep honse
lurmg the weok tr'bey were on spring
vacnbon from tho Colorado Agrmul
tural Oollego

SIGMA PHI EPSILON
SILVER OOFFBE HOUR
Ehgma I"b-1 Epstlon nuxthnry wlll ba
1 osteiJ!ICII nt tt Sllvor Cof£c<! IIour on
Saturday nfter1 Mn at t1 a Slg Ep bougo
1610 E Sdver Mrs A 1Jiefon lorf IB
m c1 arge AU faculty mombors atu
dNLts nnd other £ri<'nds nrc cOi'<lllllly

r ~~~~ANENTS

NlllW MEXIOO LOBO

-;:======::;;;,;;,;;;;;,;;,;;;;:;;,;

I

s s s

FRESHMEN, BEWAREI

"W olleBley Mass -(IP)-Wotd has
boen rceen t'ld here of tl1e dtJath In
Fwncc of. Mrs Julta JoaepJ me Irvme,
81 formerly }>rea dent of Wellesley Col
lege

A Indy asked n. pobcemau 1n Wash
mgto the way to the post off1ce 1 he
Btlld "Go rtght do\\n Maryland thru
Mrs Ruth Bursom P 1xton of Socorro Com ectJcut cross :Mnme and turn to
vmhd tl e Kappa o j)O lnst Sunday Pemtsjlvama and you Will see 1t"

s s s

°

tlwt the moral loadonlup of the United
States If auch condihons OXJI:It m t1 e
UllVCHnt~es, baa (leflmtl,!]y pua'aed from
tl10 btg eel ools
1 rho tl ud conduBifll f om tle 1n
dJctcd alcohol mmdednoss o"' Yal~J, it
such condJhons extst 111 tl o otJu r mn.
verstt ee the only t11ing for parents to
do 1s to aOJid Ius boy or gtrl to the
amnllcr colleges near homo wl1eh are
under better control and where the on
vnoument 1s clean and hts boy and garl
have nt least au even break of coming
home clean after hts other academic
c~HJOI 111 elldcd which vou have con
elus1vely prot en he cannot do nt Yale ''

Fr1dily, Apr1l 11, 1930

I

• • •

1n a c1garette

it's lAST r;

PHONE
148

•

And a! George Morrtsou says, r these
flannels \vr:re good Mougb for grand
pap so they fro good enough !or me

J.=iP~ojj;;;:;;:;;:;cO~e>~GO~;;:;;:;;::;cOHCII~
0
lu
~
Vekra.n Shoe Bepa.xren:

Dry Cleaning
nrnnl b ent'oUragmg

AcTIONS SPEAK LOUDER than words,

PJiUNTI!lRS OF THE LOBO

WARD ANDERSON
PRINTING CO.

!~!i

1

Spring is hereAnd With 1t Bllseball Tenms, Golf and Track

MILD ""d yet
THEYSAUSFY

We have m

Stock a Complete Lme of

REACH • WRIGHT & DITSON

heste ield

PROOIIIAlll BOOKLETS PBA'nl&lf.l.
T1' PBOGBAMJ! A!lUIGilO:NTI, B!'O
BEILLl'IJLLT ANI> OABEruLLT
PBIN'TB:O

for Oollogwu

Cul

titre

what you want to know about a Clgltt'ette Js
how 1t tastes.
And words can t tell you much about
Chesterfields taste Tobacco quabty, mild fra
grance, character- these are only words, until
you've trted Chesterfield, after that, three
words say 1t all

"TASTE above evergthing"

~illtworn

Equipment for These Sports

Southwestern Sporting Goods Store

FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobocoos, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED

Iggy Mulcahy, U N M

118 South Second Street

27
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~ ot~ latu noxt ll'ft~s ) a country to go
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es £ ua y U ~:mover g eat defont
e r nl.l v 'house as apri g an vos
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Who's WholnUNM

April 11, 1930

Do t try- to mako a man think
J o s won(torful u leas you moQ.n it
6 If you ro aisappoint~d lD love
do t blan o it on man m general4

ty dances but those tl nt are b.old lll TRIAL LOVE Al'FAia
the y c ity Tl o ronson s as simple
lll HELL TO HUSBAND
IlB 1t is jue:t :Men on the cnmpu.':l du
Oli J avo .five do lnJ;"s to spend every
BOOKS
Detrolt-.(IP)-BenJwn n Maret th5
t me they go put Wit n gh:I 11 oy .feel
Wdl
n
the
eonrs of my b~olta,
tlut to do JUBheo to tho precedent set
ell l own cu a.tor of Asla&Ul.\ nrt n.t
by otl e s t nt sl nrc more abundantly the Dot oit I at tute of Art consented I seck tl a pence of .soul t at comes witl
po ce of mnd
tl oy must comply Wlth sucl convent on
17 000
A d 11m rewa:rdod w th tl e many thots
uhtief! ns A. dw ()1' a car r de etc af
r .f nd
tor tl c dance
me lD pa.per nook9
And I ask vhat g rl ;vo ld
to t to l ave o esco t take l
-.Mack Gregor

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Student Literature

the e n o n fow honest Romeos loft
0 Don t be sor oua unless you ex
pect l1 n to b~ t~lso rmd do1 t take
u y nn J'IC ous u loss le las proven
I nsol£ Bo cr.rrefu oven tl on
7 Don t do anytl ng to lowo;r any
nn s respect .fo you Goss p can be
very cruel
-Ed
DQ r Ed tor
Tl o disgusted Oo ed ¥"as del ghted to
ace tho responso l or letter received
Some a s vo a we e more undo standing
tJ nu ot ora-t o vr to of A word

a aud

NOTICE SENIORS I
All measurements tor cn:pa rutd gowns
m wt bo turned in at Strong JJ Book
Store not later t1 au SatlU'day ot this
week .Be ~uro atul do lthia whlle you
n.re thinking about it

Goast to Coast lntenollegtate Press Servtce
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NUMBER 28

FIRST PLAY IN RODEY HALL NEXT WEEK
--------*

111 s
£ nt 1li
MaJ Le
d
n

!Io Io n a tl. .M Mnyf old do
mal u vo 1 co ductod debuto
a I tt e sox appeal cou d
iOogon

say tltat rea won und
tuu y f ud each otl or
Dy
Ihe I cnrnat on of t1 o D1sguatcd Co
edsDeam

•••

ut

rcoQut

d roaae <Jru

SENIORS
"CALLING CARDS"

e p ogruwsl

•••

WITHDRAWING MAmNES
Wasl ngto -(IP)-Pres dent lioav
er has o de ed the v thdrawnl of 6u0
mar uos from :N ca aguu. as qw.ckly M
s compu.t ble v th sn.fety
Tl1s v I leave a force of 6J3 offJeera
:md 886 mar nes on, duty 1n tl e Central
Amer can republL

I h1 .III 1;1 g
eful y :p ogress to £
om d (lf JllUa o tou ey aftc1: takmg
t vo a l foug t v ctor os by do.fa.u t

•••

doosn t mean tl at tl cv wdl
to you a member of that
~he Lt'Jbo uU g nntly de cs U o ru
st ong and super or sex
no
at oU n n Wobb s }OU goat
WI at seem 1 gly modem man is tho e
so r\1 " tho hu d os for t u l11at tuto
at I so old fnah onod as to bel avo and
Its Its oldst son
s neerely bel eve that women. sl ould be
put m thoU' r ghtful place ? Tl at
I U! pa Ali llns ev de tl;r hnvo ndopt
of be ng mfer or to men ? Como out
od a. po y of no oxpuua on veal
of tho dark ages and wake up these
es
tl o ag of a now podge
a en t the {'aveman days you Know The
doa that women n:re inferior to men
Head of :\ t lJopu t c t qu otly but
vas outgro vn long ago by 1ntell gent
f
ly nn ou cos thnt uo more students
people
IJo £HHlepted u seulptunug elnss us
Mr M1.ller seems to hold girls n
tho
clot! d motlel atugo s roachc l
I g esteem and t rows a b g bouquet
to he sox in sayng tat a grl had
t:l g Ep p nns frn u qu at dunce re
rather I avo n date tl an be anywhere
eo vr. 0 g soLbu l as boyJ> found to be
Enough :for hfr Miller and h1s Mus
qu to n vk vard cap c ally at runumg
ge They are not worthy of further
buses
l nov We hardly expect to know AS mont on-Ho vover I am glad that I do
muel on the snbJeet as a person who not Judge the 1 gl est type of young
NOTIOiE
l na put tho best yeu."s of h s life nto college me by h m I! or tho other a
A 1 membern of the N :M Olub ploaso
len
n ng t All we nsk 1B co opornhon
report at t o eoacl a offJco o.t 1 30 p
anU
ns mucl n return as Js demanded t ole signed B 0II T 0 may I
m Sntu dnv to n t ns of£ cl:tls at U o
li
ew
professors w1U read th s t is u der tJ o category of fatheads take
.stnto track meet
wl y the
boys tJ wrote t do not come
offenso?
:t.n unpleasnut subJect for them Ho v sue
e er 1t l as tho agreement of the stu
My art clo seems to hovo caused qu te
dent body and nfter nll the tnU-JOr ty a b t of m su dorstandmg I suppose
r lcs mob or otherwu>e and n f'ew (If >t ncvor occurrecl to some people that
our vorthy professors mny f nd tho r most th ugs m t were pure sa casm
Dear Jild tor
f lure s duo not to their luck of pre and not meant to be taken I bcrally
Jl recout occurrence las
pnrt:Lhon nnd knowledge but to tl olr Suc11 wns the mfcrenco to free p cturo
slows
necess t) for an. express o
ob ox ous character sties and 1t 15 fa1l
I ndm t thnt every coUcga boy
sent mcnt concermng n t me honored u o tl at hurts
not a s lly fop There are many oxeep
tradit on of our college That of stu
-ONE OF THE MOB t ons to th s enmpus But I am speak
donts le:w11 g a. class room at seven
ng of tl e average of at loaat the great
m nutes n£te:r the hour if tho professor
DBJO ty
Da las Texas
1 as not yet appeared Tb s professor
One of l o answers says that n fra
1s ono among many who makos 1t a Dear Ed tor
custom to n11 ear from f1vo to f1fteen What a. University .Ed Thinks of What termty bull seas ons boys say about a
g rl only t at .for wl cb she asks by
tho Co Ed Thinks of tho Average
m nutes Into every class l our and who
her tu:t ons X do not bel eve th 'J and
College Man
rhcn most of tl o students f1uully left
The f rat number on ton to s pro happen to know of mstances which
ono da;v bad a. tantrum for tho benef1t
of the few rema n ng students and gave gram v 11 be a \ erso ent tied Tl ere a prove t true .T of course am not
tl is mstnneo of all boys hut
t1 e worst of us and ng
an extra nss grrmcnt nPI a pun shmont so mu h good
Perl nps th a professor takes for grant so mucJ bad in tho beat of us that only of those cads who fool that It re
od a super10r ty and po vor over h s t doesn t behoove any of us to talk fleets upon the r o m self esteem and
~>tude ts wh cl I o shou d not 1 a~c ho nbout the rest of a -Ed h msell' the est (' n of otl ors not to be able to
ndd the r quota to the session But
hangs the Bharp s votd of grades over apeak ng in answer to Miss Co Ed
1rfy mv JUSt look what you girls then tl ere are cads m all valks of 1 fe
l1a poor stude ts 1 cu.da and they
Of con ae g rls nrc egot ~t cal It s
vtshmg to sa.vc thcll neck and aalvnge l o. e gone and dono! WJ y you ve
a docent g ado make tho best of It tra D<'d t1 c poor Eds all wrong! You human natura to be But d d you ever
It 1s t me son ethmg fmal be done I ave tnug1 t l1m to tb nk of a date sec a g ri a.s suscopt ble to flattery as
on tho sUbJe t It a time tho r1ghts ns a bargn n and tl e lower the pnee any man? WclJ no~ many any way
of college gm g nnd college thmking the bettor the deal You ve taken away TJ ey are va n about tbr r clothes or
studr.,>nts be granted the r r ghh ouhtdo 1 FJ nhorent amb t on to please you VG nppcarance but not as men are over tl e
the pall of teachers unpleasant ehar vrE'ckr:>d :h s p de you ve d eted hun mere fact of the r sex
Now sm~e my use of the term keep
actcnsbcs
o pru ae nnd now you are peeved that
Tlt a IS not tl e only cbnractenllhc. has developed an appet to for 1tl You ng up tho standard seemed to cause
by la The same profesao to make 1 avo tnug t h m to count h1s popularity so much m sunder.stand ng lot mo ex
up fo h a tard ness holds h s classes on the bas a o1! the number of girls be plain What I meant was that every gnJ
after the J our mak1 g the students has k sscd (I don t like the word unconsciously cons ders hene1t us at
neck as a verb) And to cap t all tractive as tJ e next one When she
Jato to ot11er ap1 omtmeuta
Classes
should be looked upon as -appo ntmonts yon ve been so amnous to please that "knows her fr end or perhaps her en
also \nth equal r gl t5 on t c s do of you ve made your l!Oronty houses into cmy s gett ng somewhere abo Imnte
both part ea '' 1 en students a:re Jato amok ng parlors and your ' upholster d atcly feels tl at g rl can t put any
1s suffer ng for it
t ey arc penul z d one teacher goes ng
tl1ng o er on me-So she too must 1
College II mor? Oh tha.t expluma 1tf "have a date So I rna ntrun 1t is not j,
so far ns to loelt the door At seven mm
utoa after g v g cuts to ttl students 'You ve taken the college humor heroine for tho esteem of boys that makes a.
not there by that t me Is th a fa r? ns tl e typ <:nl sorer ty type I know g rl date but for the esteem of gtrls
G rls are not contcmptous of all boys
Is t democ at c? Why should we vho of no better coUege humor anywhere
nre hero for tho pr1mary purpose of than that supplied by the ti.Vc:rago Co There are plenty who they admue
gctt ng an educat on be mposed upon ed wl on she tuce to make that Oh respect It s only t1 e allly yo ng fops
w th the rages tantrums :part al t es ho v wonder£ 1 you are sound real
reallyshe
adma res
of whom
contcmptous and
vJ at a. s bl me egotism 1t she
and odd t cs of a professor wl o per And ol
It
boys
e
JOY
talk ng about several
must
be
that
tells
a
g
rl
that
every
haps had a. bad rught or suffers n hang
over o m ssed breakfast We bel ov e 111 boy vho dates her does so because she tl 11gs once m awhile why don t wo
try t?
.ftur play and good sportsmans1 1p bnt s c to and because he wants tor
SJ.lcak ng for myself and I ar average
We
fatheads
and
Scotchmen
muat
our 1nstructor has a bar] diaposit on
We ll1 tls as good a breakfast hove ;ror1c aU tl c I a dor to be popular and (?) I 1 ke boys and want tllem to 1 ko
JUSt na bad a hangover but we sufi'cr so we needs must ask for more and mo-but I Elln t red-as you are t red
of all th s super£iem1 t.y
poorer dntes than the others
along
And
no
¥
illy
dear
Oo
ed
1n
all
sa
The D - UO·>Ja, I
Anotl cr JUSt causo for co1np a1nt l8
the att tude: m qruzzes The honor sys r ousncsa-to you and your a stcrs let
tem must be apphcd n pa t m any me ono of tl c fatheads help you out In Defenso ot B Disgusted Co Ed and
clnas room Tho att tude of some tllach -you see me being ()lOBer to the trott
He-Men of the lJnlverstty
era du ing qu ..:zes Ul enougJ to make b]o enn do that We want lovo as much
Regardless of whn.t some of the mem
any student c b Tho good it es out as you do but we ve leatnc!d that the hers of our stronger sex may say abont
tho v nodw n. d ev I croops in tl o door average co ed wants n good t rna more tho contentment of the girls on the
tl an love and so ve vo qu t taking
tvl en tl c l stru<ltor stands ready to you sor ously 11he remedy? Sure there a oampus I am of the opinion that tho
d sgusted eo ed s d sapproval is not ill
pouneo o auy student and wutchos o el And hero t is
:vith no otJ cr dca n g v g tl o qu z
1 ltcmmnber that the dale mny be fouudad and warrants a more ser1oUB
reflect on tl an ~e retn.Untions appear
If a qu z 1:1 for tl o purpose of see ng ns hard on poor Ed ns it 8 on you.
to gtve
Whe o tl o st do t ~t ds we ObJect
2 Remember that you ttre not a1
For somo timo four years I lmvo no
to hnv ng tl e teacher pnce t1 o room ways lussed been.usc you are attract ve
putt ng the t me on tl o board. every but ns a matter of form :Moral-be ns t cod that tho average man in the
f vo .tn nutcs anl tclhng us l o v near st ngy "'th llsscs as a Saotchmat1 of Un V'erslty a not try ng to npp:oar in
tol fgent but rather tS trying to bo
dona we shou d be It is d ff eult enough t ps
Collogu1to ,
to conc~ntrato on n. qu .1'!: w thout con
8 Don t ever llf.lcept a date when very ~onsp cuously
thrn
such
ant
cs
liB
W(la:ring dirty
goes
tondi g v tl a teacher who 19 :6endis1 von ro too bred but to bo anything
trousers ambling as lu1 walks and drag
in her delig1 t n.t SMing how Httto we b t bored
g ng h s feet 1n order to n.r:re11t- the at

•••

NEW FRIENDS
those who ns customers know its

YOUR ACCOUNT

Hl&ll OW. Work

Cl eckmg or 4% Savmgs
Is Invited

ol

-.ub1olh1coo

!tlo• • • o...~n~

a . . tu

ask~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
C 0 S MET I C S
Wo """'7 o complolo 1lno ol
llABDrBLLO ~BOD'U'Oft

The Varaity Shop
105 B'ar"Vanl

BARBECUESAND~CBES

BEEF AND PORK

Two mmute Serv1ce

Pig Stand

MODERN BEAUTY
SERVICE

::~~:"i~:::§~~~!ih~~:r~~:;;~:

Harvard Street

l'HONE 795

Fisk and other well known makes
$3 50 to $15 00

Kistler, Collister & Co.
CORNER THIRD AND CENTRAL

OAT IJPD I"'B

AJI1)

COURSE IN HEALTH
STUDY OfF PRESS

DBL.D'DD

We either have :In stock or can
you Rill" book published.

5 to25Ceata

NEW MEXICO BOOK
STORE

DR.Y CLEANING AND PRESSING
'll'o 'l'&b
om...111e
rr-po
_ ._

On-Ga:aoa

got for

$7.50

Phone 1301

Paris Shoe Store

Everything Musical

dfid!l
lJSIC

~T

'&.

CE:NTitAL AVE

Rent a • .,.. Ov17 Dmv.JI ft 00
5011 Wed Ootnl
PlloDe 1711

NEW
SPRING
CREATIONSSuita,
Dresses,
Coats,
Millinery

I

PLACE YOUR
ORDER
NOW
for

MOTHER'S DAY
CANDIES
We Have a Fresh
Shipment
of

1401 E CENTRAL AVE

••••••••••••••••••
: Liberty Cafe' :
:

.... ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST :

..................
1

sa

s

_ •

..i SUNSHINE~

"\

THEATRE

JJ

Starting Saturday-

"HEARTS IN EXILE"
All Tnlklo with DOLORES COSTELLO and GRANT WITHERS

ANYTHING FOR ANY SPORT

ROSENWALD'S
ELJIVAT.IID STOU

LADIU APPABJ:L
.I.:KD AOOESSORI.II8

CHOCOLATES
-THE-

COLLEGE INN
Tho Co!legmte Hangout

Grade School Pamphlet
Result of Study

ALBUQUERQUB :K M

Come InAT

studonts It lB planned by the studen
co• ncl tc hn\o a patty nt wl ch tho
stude t bod) w 11 be 1 osts to tho v s t
, g 1 gl sel ool teams Tl a part~
II
be 1 cld dur ng the mtc-rseholasUc track
meet also tn tl e now d n ng hall
Tho Easter dance wlll be tJ o bat atu
d~;nt .funct on to be l old under th e. au
pen 8 on a1 d ausp ccs o.t: the old stu
dci t council ns Its term of aff ce ex
p rett t tt c f rat <~f Ma.y Tl o old
cou c 1 18 ret r ng v1th nn env1able roe
ord of pot c es adopted and constru('
t e tnO"f ments started
Tl 6 iucom g student coundl hns
81 0 m marked sigua of .follow ng cnpa
bly 11 the vork o£ tl e present orgaui
tlOU

OAIIH Oll4 O.&UY IPBIOU 14Vll TOll

203 W Central Ave

Tl e Eaatl:'r dan n on \.p
17
t n ~ ~ ty s best el anri) to aho v l.ts
latest spnng cn>nt ona Tl c d n ng hall
w 11 be offoetively dccroatcd confo m
g to t r:> Enste apir t for dnnc ng be
t vecn 8 4 n d 1° 00 o eo k Au egg
l unt and a p ze for t n best d eased
girl v I be t o fca:tures of the dance
It a vitl tho gre test e"pectnt 01 tl at
tJ o students sl o ld look forward to tho
lance ns n Ui:iiC v U be furn shed by
t1 e lie g ts orcl cstra ThQ orcheatw
1l w thout doubt be greatly mo~e ap.

We Uso tho Most Expensive Sonps and Oils

~

Tenms enthusmstll will fbld Wright & DiteoD teJmll
eqUipment here ThoBe who are addloted to other
outdoor actlVlt!es-baaebaU, track-will find whae
they need Our baaketball equipment ill the kind the
fast pla.yen want Whatever you noed for any IIJI(Jri
alway• remember that you ca.n find It &t-

MATSON·S
At the U-College Inn 1810 !! Central
Downtown-208 W Central

I

--

M

A courso of stttdy ln healtl ful hvlng
mdud ng 1 ealth pl ,suaI and safety
edu<'nt on for grades 1 to 8 !I J at off
the Un \ ers ty of Nc., Mex co preall
It m.ny b~ ae('ured from Dr S U N:nn
UlDg.:t

'I e se o play Comedy of Er ora
to be g von at commencement tune s
p og c11smg rap dly The cast
wo k ng QU tl e t1ud act
'I Ius f ve act piny I8 one oi; Sl ako
,speare a
~he author has denvcd a very com
p a.ted and clever plot centered about
tv n n asterJJ ond twin servants Many
umorous 11 tuat ona ar so .from m atnk
en dentit es
It s enthely pose ble <'that tw1n mas
tc s and t vl sorvnuts eou d ex at but
t s I ard y that tho t vo masters who
had been separated a nee ch ldhood
('Ould n eet antl be dressed exact ) al ktl
All you Un vers ty students believe
1
£a r cs so 1t v; on t be J ard to use
Jour 1mngmat on and get mto tl e apir
It of tl ngs

rcn I.r l UlllO ous c1on !lnt Is
1 rougl t out w en tl a smgle t 1iln mnt;
ter 111 mistaken for h1s murr ed brotl e
cl() vns get
n many mLX upa
T ese compl cated rol s !lre to bo
trtkcn b) ve y competent actors The
makeup box w ll be ca ed upol!- tu
Jnalte Ned E dar and Bob Palmer ap
pear as tw 1 masters The r most hun
ble servants w 11 bG played by W()B
Conner and Tomn y Walsh
According to Dr St Cia r the :re
I earsala of thu p1ay have fu n shed
the cast VIth much amusement It 1s
al a~ s customary to say that excellent
ne v talent has been found among the
members o£ a cast but tn tlus case t
5 true because some Hry unusual ab 1
itJo has boon rovealed

DEBATERS lOSE TO

part~

EAST SIDE CLEAN~ HATTERS
AND DY.t..IQ
PHONE 1214

whom~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~·~

j

•

J~~A~LB~U~Q~U~E~R~Q~U~E~~~:N~JIL~~! li~:~~~==~~~:~;:::~~~~~=~~iiiiii~i.jl•
SEE THE NEW SPRING HATS-

•

~~~~iiiiijijiiji~~~~[iii~iifti

I
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0
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EGG HUNT ONE OF Work on Production of Senior OR. D. R. BOYD MADE
Class Play Going On Nicely
MANY NEW FEATU~ES
PRESIDENT EMERITUS
PlANNED fOR DANCE
Of OKlAHOMA SCHOOl

precinlcd
at tlls
an ow
I wa•
at
tl
e laat dance
Jt playedtl for
ng 1:o
tt c .fat't tl at ou th s oecaaio 5t :uJl
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Collegiate Shoes
for Spring--

TRY TBEM-10c

CHARLIE'S

The Frrst Savings
Bank and
Trust Company

New Arrivals in
Pete's

Phou 2016-W

--- -

TRY OUR
MODERN METHODS
OF SHAMPOO

service from experience

MILNER STUDIO

Just across from "U"

.:~---·---------------

Trrult Company a.ro mostly finnB
and individuals directed to ~t by

•••

Student Comment

Univeraity Branch

lC

EASTER FROLIC GIVEN TONIGHTENTIRENEWCASTISPRESENTIN~

l'LDASE l'LACE YOUR ORDER NOW

STRONG'S BOOK STORE

•••r

-

Will Be the Last Student
Party of Year

CAPS and GOWNS

.

of the First Savings Bank and

•••

FOil YOUR INVITATIONS TWENTY FIVE STYLES OF n:PE
FROM WHICK TO MAKE YOlm SELECTION

--

J

PRIZE OfFERED fOR
THE ARIZONA TEAM CRACK THAIN NAME
_

B ll

a an

d Sh

A

aver re
SUCcessful

U

lSOMEBUDY'5 GHOOKEO' TO PUBliC
Three Performances of Mystery Comedy to Be
GIVen on Remodeled Rodey Hall Stage

1

Hodc) Hall •• be ll 0 couvcdcd lllto a x al l ater lor the pro
uuotwu of tl o mtl!gumg ffiJStOiy play
J;o bo<ly s Urooked
l\1mnbrr!J of the li1 vcrstty Dc1 artment of l1 eo ce.nug ure wod ug
d l .e1 tly on tl o techn cal propo lles rJ o
k bomg s p IV I !JJ
the consultmg eug necr Ub.e~tcr Ru 11 uull cam1 ua wodtlllu.u
Ueo gc Lace~ 'ho a1e ass•te<.l by Ja k Ll o Puullhonas laul
~lasters 1om MeUa ty bet! Noh! B L ~1 j 1 ld aud lteubcu llcr
ko' 1tz When the JOb •• completed th cstugc VJll be e Jll1PI il w th
a 1 cw SWltchboanl and all new electr cal
ng lhese llllllOVe
mcut:,; tog tl 01 ' tth na v sccuery ptom se to Hcct a very Ull ur ate
stage settmg for a fust class drnmatw. poduct on
I1 c s c es~; of Somebody s Utooked. 1s usuretl lt I ts the es
1> ntutl l.'ll.lu ez ts a good }lu; a. good cast and compote 1t

A State Umversity Hon
oxs Former Head
T ceog t on of l 5 serv ces to edu
cnt o 1 ge cral and to t e. Un vera ty
of Ok nbomn D D v1d Ross Bo,:,: d 52°
N rt Lou se has been unanimously
e ()Ctad to t e pos on of p es dent
cme itus of tl e Umve:rs ty o£ Oklaho
ma at No man Okla
Not£ eat on of the honor accorded
m bj the board of regents of tho
un ers ty vas conveved 1n n. letter re
cmvcd A1 r 1 vth the lotte stab g thnt
the net on of t1 e board wns enthsw.as
t c n d unan mous
Dr EOJd 1 eld tl e of£ e of pres1
de t of the U vera ty o! Oklahoma for
a x.teen years beg nm.ug n 1B!J2 when
o h(llpcd to orgamze tl e nstltut on
a d start t on ts vny to becom ng one
of t1 e 1mportn t cduca.tlonal 1nshtu
t ous m the south vest
In 1908 he xes gnod ! is position at
Normnn to u dortuka the d reet on of
th<.> cdutat onal departn <' t of the Pres
I J tcr nn board of nome M:ll3s ons and
h le he as l1Ugag t1. on thiS task he
orgn l?.ed tl o forc1gn
ork of the
cl urel in .A.Ja~kn M'e:x co und among
o l er fo e gn r u tho Un t d States
In 101 .he vas called to tho pres
d nr1y of the Um o ty of No 'I" :Mex
1 o at Albuquerque l'Cma nmg there for
se\ 1 )' a:rs before res g 111g to go to
Glendale Cu 1for n In HI..,., he was
call d bacl to .ft..Ibu}uerquc t(t .rcceno
1 onorury membe sb p 1n I h Beta Ka.p
pa and nga n n 10 the Ulll, enuty of
N e v M~x eo on£erred on h1m the do
gree {)f LL D

n . . Flyer Runs Chicago to I
St Lours

-- ---

*Mr W
r vJo bn.a t1
on of the }la
tor ng nt tl

-

tf~Gif~fE~S GETTING

a

I

READY FOR JOURNEY

VARSHY RIFlE 1EAM
lOSES fiRST MEET

Will Leave Apnl 27 for
Colorado

t

s pron lBing c at

a es ttud charac

Anderson IS the Highest
Scorer

Colleg nto Amrmca :Is be ng a"ked to
Aft r a hard fougl t battle the do
create a nnmo for a ne v crack paason
'·ntera
of tho U lvors tv
lJ
~ of Now Me:c gor tram to bo operated between Cl Ica.
TIe f rst nf e team ever spo 1sorcd
co verc 1ef a ted by tl e r ATIZOna op go and St Lou1s Yo by the Ch eago
y tl e Un vc s ty of Now Mex eo f red
poucotg Tuesdn) evenmg at tbo Un1 & En stern Ilhnois radway Tl a nppeal
ts f st contl'st w th Gettysl urg Col
vrou ty ot Ar zo a They '\1 ere defea for a name u be> ng made by E R
lege Mo:rcl M
Tho reports were telo
eil by a t vo to ono vote aud it 1s inter Bn.td elder general passenger ngent of
graphed after each f ro Tho umver
Dar
est g to J ote tl at tho JUdges \ ere all tl e radxoad who w1ll award pnzes to
,. tv lost wit! a seoro of 1~1) agn st
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Betty Forrester
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1
sJde :In the qucrJt on for debntc Shall "bose suggcsbon. a t. nally accepted
tl N t onul Gual'd is D DJ hMitQeff•
r
d1 l:i t t1 o Colorado li uol & Iratl Jul n. Welling
Janet C ae
We D snrm?
Tho !ust :New Mexico 1'i U be g en a eheek for $100 and. tho
(ma fl"'C'r) G S Ander on o n
1
Roy A d raon
,; L Tr mb1e C V AUen S
u rlaut at 1 ucllo Colo tl o Gnugo Berno WelcJ
11pcakcr was Roger Bnll He presented 0 c presenting the aecond best name
Bud 'I:rOJ:t.
.............................
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ll
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00
I Js arguments in a clear and forceful
ll'lato sk
o an
o cr
Joe Moz ey
s n 'IJl ng 1lant th telephone ox:cbange
manner
The contest mil close \prll 30th ana
Pasquale
James Heaney
ntl 1 u ts o£ mt rest m De vor
Wilson Shaver was the other debater tJ c t nmes of tho w nncre w1ll be nn
In order to aecommodnto tbo surgJDg
0 tl e rlJturn tr p tho party Vlll stop
lor Now Mex co and answered tho nr noun('C>d on nbout May 15th Sugges
Dur g h1s tl.lnura o.t: the pres dcncy
at <..:uloralo HI r ngs to enable the bD;¥8 mult tude of Uni era ty stulleuts wl o
gumenta of tl o oppo!! ng Bide 1n a well
should be marked ()£ t e Un vert! ty Qf Okla1 oma Dr
expect to see ti Ja p1:1y tl c promotera
v ~ nl!ikosPcak.
and addresaed to DoJod vas n n rnbcr of tlle state board
.,.orded direct man er Wilson JB a
have consc ted to g vo a. matmco o
rotc the present
prom nent f g tre on this campus lie is E lf Dnt<ll elder General Passenger of dural on t at
T ursday Apr I 0 4: at 3 15 n add t on
l)xper cnced in public "peaking and ia Agt~nt Ch 1cago & Eastoxn. IllinoUI Rad a ntc s hool law and he wa~ largely n
to the eve ng perfor a ecg on Apr l
kno n ns al'l enorgetlq worker and a way 9., 11 MeCorm ck Bu ld ng CJ cngo strun (In tal n a(>cur ng o. vast nmo nt
.,3 an 1 1)4 The triflng sum of uO c n a
Ill no1s A s milar contest was held by of state land for t1 e un vera ty
booster for tho Umvrs ty
1 be el arg{!d for ndn ss on
Wh Je I) tlia tx ,11 the team planned ttro ra lwav iu the latter part of 19 11 .,
As pres dent cmentus of the Umver
n both
The new tra.in nov to bo n!Wled mil aity of Ol Ja oma Dr Bo) d w ll be
to debate w th the Texas School of
~Imc8 and tl e Nov Me:nco Mil tary len c Cl1 ago about 3 p m dni1y a d called b:tt>k to Norman so cral t mes
Inst tute but o. m stake ln tho arrange arnve m St Louls before 10 p m Tl o eneh 3 n 1Jut he hns not yet been de!1..
\\ nsh ngton -(IP)-Thc firBt to vn
mcnts mule tb s mposs blc Due 1o thi!I l:!nstbound tra n w U lenve St Louis at/ n tel) mfo ml'd ns to the exact nature n the country to complete 1t!J census
Saturday v s vnrm nud sunn;}-.J st
cl ange of pl ns t '\Vas found unneeea 8 4u a m and. will arn e 1n Chicago of the dubcs thtlt l c "'ill bo called on ('ount th ~ j ear n1s Centre Town Cole Is Th1rd Student to Retho sort of day to BI'Cnd be 11g lazy
j to perform
s:ny for the thud mmber of tho team earl'\" the same afternoon
county :M ss
ceiVe Pos1tlon
And t was rat er ur tnt ng to £ d
Stanley Miller to .wake tho tnp
some one wJ o wns amb t ous
\ltl ough the. boys had planu('d to go
So no o eat th bo;¥s dorm very c
to Anzona by a1rplano the r plans were
de tlv vas It took 1 n no more than
T
unfortun~tel;¥ changed
1
f ft(>en n nuteB to d eornte e£f€ t l'el;
The only other 1nter collcg ate debate
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o
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ay
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sc
r
1
front
M
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~c Olson It
the front of the place
m rl icl tho Unlvcrs ty wlll partie pate
getth g cmmcnt m n n var o s felda number of requests no v com ng to Dr 1ad g r g Bt nr
Fust cnmG a bin 1 t dra l'C'd nrt 'l
Lh " ycnr will be w1tl tl e New Mexico
so
thl'
students
mn
hft
('
the
bencf
t
Nann
g!l
tl
ere
lS (lV<.>ry 1nd eat on
Plan
Soei.'l-1
Program
t
cally
O'Ver t e ba.lcou)
And then
Sel ool of :Mtncs.
of doiD.g the1r class vorl under an tJ :tt 1t H be sue! New lfcXleO ranlts
followed sometl ng tl at m gJ t l n e
auU orU 8 nstruet on Dr 'Francis l' g th 1 the ntt('nda ee of summer
bct.'n a shut After tl nt more bi:tnl ts:
Sl rove spec al st n tltc. f cld of cle sci ools
compar son to other collt'g s
One vas en md 1 of
n('n tnry cdu<"ntio
ousedca ng bnrl on tho old l me
noted lecturer n Spnn sh 1 terature
stcnd
from t1 o Un vers b of L verpool h~ve
It a a. 1 beral du rtf on tl g c<JU c
lwen secured for tl e 1030 summer ses
tm n ng WI o vouid over t1 ul t at
Mton of thl' Un ver t of Nf"w Mex eo
auJ. n Jun or m tho dopa tmcnt of civil a eng neer would know one s ou 1 a r
nouncement from
g n er ng lttls been selected accord b s bedd ng?
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I

The publ t.':ll on s reee v ng favora
ble comm~nt eevcral requests for 1t
havJng come to Dr NnnDlngn Its pub
Il<:ahon 18 part cu1arly a gnif cant 111
v 1 ew of the !net that Now :Mex co lcnda
1n mfant mortality over all the other
states It wns compiled under the di
ted on nf George 0 Kyte ns t ng
-professor of edu<!ation from t1 c Uruvcr
aity of Mi<'l gnn and n comm ttee of
students from last yen.r a summer sea
sion at tho Umvers1ty -of New :Mexico
oaptaln s Kelpful Hints
The bullet n attempts to prov de tho
knowledge nCMSeary to the proper un
derstantlng of l cnlt1 lnbita to de
y(.!lop 11 elenr unilerl!tand ng o£ loeal Presents One Act Play to
healtl problems and to develop proper
Group
deals of c vlc hen1th
Otl cr snbJeCts treated arc Personal
Tl c Univcra ty llramnt c Club ntet
byg c e montul nud social henltl nu Wednesday J g t vltl V rglnia Tedford
tnt on rest n r suns] ln~ rlotl ing po!J 1n 1 argc of tl o :Program
ture exerc se ann tatJon anfety first
\.. one a~t play
Ben stein Tr es
first ald a d co tngto a nnd 1nfeetious Em Out
vns very ably presented
t o enst be ng ns follows
d senses
1\..[cmbors of the comm ttee nre Flora
Dernstcin-Rcubon Berkowitz
J Andre vs Zelle Callo :vn.y Ellznbotl
Off ee Boy-Roy \. de son
C OJ ad bourn 0 S Conlee Vo ernnda
Stenogrnpl er-Dor a Wells
E Gut errez Alvo. R llamilton Anno
Advance Agont-Edd c SMpp
W Hun pJ xcy R L J'an oso .Esther
Adng o Dancers-V1 gin a Tedford
Lync
Mn.bcl McDonnld Mnry Me Fred Noll
M ('.) n.el ltomor I
:Mo t1'!0
J W
Ellocut onht-linxr ct lleral f old
F vo Dlue Flnmos nnd tl oir Egyptlnn
Wisehenrt Mrs IIomCt L Morrison
Adu J No vlln Do a Qu tann 1( nrue r v: stexs Di 1 o 1\foore Cl arles How
D V llntl bu , 01 rt:rles S Un Vll'S Goo a d Joe Foss Dob Palmer Paul Tl OII'll
I
Sn.ncboz Ed n S roeder Elsio ns Ma ga:ret ElJen L v ngston Agnes
Scl ulz Solmo. r 9 n p ] lorcnco E 'J:Il or o Nellie Cln.rk Martin. Bartell
Wnllnee and Edna Dorot y D ve
Bw y e W B
'I he seono wna ln1d in o. tl oatrienl
WI te
pro 1 eer a off co m vhlel tho above
The li:ngU 11h tangungu 1s an 1tterly c.tora and Mtrcsaes appear ln their
madequntc
strument for tl O!G con vnr ous acto
earned in tl c .t'lltn ind stry because
This vns n v6l'y enjoyable program
ita btmenncss of suporlnbves -Just1t!o an 1 one of tho beat produ~d by the Dra
rontic Olub thio yenr
nacklnnon

Hm fiNE SElECTED
FO~ U. S. ~OAD JOB

NOT A FAIRY TALE

NOTED PROFESSORS WILL TEACH IN SUMMER SCHOOL

DRAMA ClUB HOlDS
[NT[~UINING MHT

oll

gn

ng to lxof A Diefendorf head of the
U 1':1 tu
liuffmo vill vork with l'IIOBLE:M OE' NAMING NEW
!'LANiEr AS YET IIEI'i AlNB
tho butenu fo tl reo montl s tl s sum
UNSOLVED BY ASTRONOMERS

Dr Sl r~:~vc 1s t1 e author of many
books 1n the fled of clementarJo! edu<'n
t on and JS ¥1'11 k own nll over the
U ~l'd S tea lie s professor n Fa r
Sta e Tr:> t'be s Col ge o£ West
1 vng t('llved l s PhD
front PMboil
Dur ng U l' summer
Dr Shreve wlll g1VC eourses 1 the au
per !!lon of clementnry cdu ntion the
cl('D (' tRry SC' ool curr en n n.nd t1 a
aupcrv uon of' anti met ~
,
E Alll!':fi P('flrB G mour profosaor
of Sp n el at tl o Univers ty of Liver
pool s makJng a tour of tho UI ted
States b. t e n!'xt few ntonths Ho s
to (lffcr a lo('t re course em the Gol
do A gc is Span s1 Literature
n ~ 11 ugn. behoves the students
n d th(l state der ve ntore pc mnne:nt
be e£ ts fro 1 the 11orv r!"s of teachers
egular l'lnsaes and men noted in
tl c r f e!lds tl au ii JUSt I caring a f~ v
u rl'lntl'd le<'t tcs by outstanding mon
s c na is t e currc t prnct no in so
fL y sri oo 1'1

M ller T Frcncl
ho hns roq ostod
be Sf! t to .Alas ul in June will
s r qtiest grnntod by
t r au oi' pu01 e ronda Prof Dlef
1 f

Dolnll• NMr!y Compl&to
Ever) d('tall for tl o UnlverUty s best
nna largest sumbler soht.ro' 1S no v be

or a 1

aa d

e iear of a bent ng helps tl o ae.
of n n cd clue -Edwnrdo Zamn

tlKS

nt

n grcnt bllttle o£ vords v 11 fol

ubtolly be ono o:t the
n t U g9 on tl c <'nmp B

un
" mport
oat

il ale t.'lub
'lu I t nt o
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<1

unora

asscn bly li'r clay 1.
v II be I eld
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Flagstaff Ar z -(IP)-Altl ough tJ a
nan o M norvn s bcllevcd to be tJ e
most likely c1 o co of se ent sts as n
cognomen for t1 e new :PI:u ee recently
d scovercd by obse vera at the I owen
observatory l ere ns ;yet no name 1 ns
been selected
Mn y t:Lmes ave been suggested nc.
cord ng to Co.pta n OJ nrlos E Freeman
super ntendo t of tho naval observato:ry
at Wash gton which reeentl) succeed
t'd Jn photograph g t1 e newly d.iseov
ored ccJest al body
He says
Tl o naval observatory s rcee v ng
numerous auggcshons ns to mr.mcs for
tl e planet most of thom a~eompnn d
by n statement of tl e reasons for tho
cho ce One o£ tl o f rat formal sugges
t ens v-aa tho name .Erobus as md
cnt1vo of tl e dnrl ness of t1 o o tor
space wli cl has bee VLthhold g thtl
1 lnnet :from h man ken nil tl cse hl:'my
centu:r ea
(Cont ntlod on page Fo 1r)
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